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House approves funding
for Layw School building
Sy M.,~ !"nenoa
Staff Writer
A bill appropriating $7.6 million to the
SIU School 01 Law has passed the Illinois
House by • vote of 11)6.39,improvillf the
school's. chances of retaininlt accreditatIon by the American Bar
Aqociatim (ABA), Rep. Bruce Richmond say~ Tuesday.
Offici:als 01 the Law Sr.bt1oJ !laV that if
,!he measure is aP!R ~~~ by GoV. James
Ibomp&On, plan!: lor ~ constructim 01
a perman~"l facility to hot.;:o the school
will begin immediately. The f..QA has
threatened to revoke the SCh..:"l's
provisional accredilatim unless f~
for a new building are made available
prior to July 5.
Richmond, co-sponso1' 01 the bill, said
that he has tried to contact Thompson m
several occasims to urge the governor
to approve the bill but "he's alwavs too
::Ys~~~r.aigning for presidE-nt oUtside

"I just hope he realizes the im·
portance of this bill," Richmond said.
"It's to en difficult getting this tiung out
('( till ~Mral Assembly, b , ., did it,
and 01"'" its future is up to Thompson."
L

Thomr.son recenUy indicated he will
approve lhe appropriation, wtMcn cornell
from the state's capital deve!ooment
f\O..<td, but will not release lhe entire S7.6
mdlio.'1 at once.
At an APiil pfe;;; conr~ren("" in
Marion, Thompson said h-.: would
rel~~ $250.000 tJois year to plan a ~
bUllOlng, and promised he wo-.:ld
reccmmend S7.9 minim m next year'lI
budget for constructim 01 the buildi~.
Thomp&On said, "The appropriatioo Ilf
the planning funds should be sufficier.t to
satisfy thf> ABA, wiUcil ~ only !<> be
assured ,,' the cootinued p~ oi lhe
Law Sc:t-,ooI." In other business. the
i~ also approved the SIU budget bill.
A controversy deveJoped over the bill
Monday when an amendment whieh
would bav~ ~limlDated lhe pay hit'!:.; was
introduced by Rep. Rohert Terzich of
Chicago.
Terzich said he introducl'd th~
amendment to prf'test letters that were
sent 10 Illinois legislators by a member
of the American Associahon of
Universtiy Professors .AAUP) Urging
support 01 the Equal Rights Amendment.

JIllnicipal bOllcLfillf'il1 jilJanCe
Ilt'O IOlv-rent IlolLSing projects
By TOllY Davin
chited for the Goss project.
3d" Writer
Fischer Raid his finn was involved
Municipal revenue bonds will be ~th the Gross project bef~ the bond
issued by the city 01 Carbondale to ISSue even came into the picture.
fuaance two low·nmt housing pro~ts
The city presently own:: the land
for elderly and bandicapped penons.
where the UMIC and the Goss comThe City Council voted at Its meetll1l plexes wiD be built. Jane Hughes, the
Monday to grant UMIC Housing mlerim director in the Division 01 Urban
Deveklpment Corp., 01 Memphis, $6.76 JWneowal and Housing, said the land
million in coostructim notes and $7.6 transactims have not yet been commillion in housing revenue bonds to pWted.
UMIC will buy six Dlots 0I1aDd for Its
. - - - - . S3-uait fII'OiI!d.
Charles Goss, 01 Carbondal~, wiD project and Goss will"buy four plots. ~
---~..." ".01 mi.Uica .. 10 plata are _ttered in an area bomIded
construct_ notes and
million u; by Mill. Forest. Freeman a:xl Uni".housing revenue bonds to finance a 40- sity Stfteta.
1IIli. project.
UMIC plans to budd thrfoe Mparate
CJty officials said the issuing 01 bonds builch:>Q.
will not affect tax rates in the dty. The
A grOup at Carboodale businesses bas
bonds will be paid off through federally been opposed to the bond isuP. Wben
subsidized rents on the apertments.
the tlwnber of CMl~ &am of
C~ncu member Hans (o'iscber libDi~tors vt'k!d13to2 il: !:'iriJI" III the bond
stained from voting on U-~ bond isae.
ISSue, 26 chamber members ligned a
Arter the meeting be said his f!1'Jll, petition calling for a vote 01 the full
Fiscber-5t.ein Associates, is the ar- membership.
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Student vioo president post disputed
Wbo wiO succeed ~1Wt Stoneburner
following her

as student vice president,

presideDt pro tem at the be&inninc of the
spring and faU !IeIIIesters.

resipation last week. seems to be in
Umholtz said that si~ he was el«ted
doubt. Student President Garrick- PftSident pro tern in the spring. be
QintOD Matti.ews tu-s stated that a retains that oIfice for the summe!'
succes1IOI' wiD bI, appointed by the !leme!lter aJso. Matthews said that

Studerr.: Senate, while Stewart Umholtz,
presideot pro tern 01 the senate last
llellusi« , bas claimed he automatically
succeeds to the oIfice.
In a letter to ~:, Daily Egyptian,
Umholtz said that ~ has contacted
Matthews and inteDds to succeed
Stenebumer as student vice president.
The Studerlt Government bylaws state
that the president pm tern 01 the Ier'.ate
will succeed to the vice presi~ io the
event 01 a vac:anqr. The senate elects ,

Umholtz's term as president pro tern
expiJ'l!d with the end 01 the sprUe
Sl'II\dter.

M ..tthews Mid be will submit the
!!"a4llter ;;l ~c.oneburner's resi~tion to

!he lerJ8te at its first mftting m tile fall.
He said UJe senate will then a(.1)Oinl
someone to the pcISl.
Umholtz said, "Si~ we must have a
pro tern throughcut the term 01 the vice
president, and since the vice president
begins his term in tile sutnme!', then U'Ie

pro (em el«ted in the prnic.. spri~
would n'tain the puiiam for succeeding
the vice president."
Umholtz said he felt one 01 th.l e1IW1e5
01 the emmct is the fad that he isn't
currentiyenroUeC tt SIU. '" will come
down !ig)t~ am. try to enter school If
\bat is the problem," he said.
He was unaware 01 Stoneburner's
resignation. Umholtz said, until a friend
told him about it. "My biggest concern is
the Iadt 01 communication between the
scbooI and myself iD Ulis matter," he
said.
Matthews said he received a trIepbone
caD from l'mholtz Thursday, the day
after a st6ry on Stonebut'TIer's
I'ftignation appeared in the Daily

Sireet repairs OK'd after year..long dispute
By Pit JtuIak
ShlfW......
<.'hautauqlJ8 Street improvements are
scheduled to begin .. early . . IIftl
spriJrg. endinC nearly a y~'.
't.-::' between residents arid the city.
The City Coundi urwniJrlOUSi), ~

tu&«-

prcwed Monday night • resoIuU.-..
calling'ftr ~nlCt.ion of a3O-footwide
stnet 'NitJl sidNa1b on the north side 01
Chauu.uqua from oakland Ave.:. to
Emer.ld. Lane. aad additio"al lIDprovem~Dt. at the \nterS4!Ction of
Chautauqua and Mcl.luierty Road.
In the past, oppositioa to the plan was
baded 6y ReIse Vifth.' resident ol the
area and ~dent t1i the ad _ Southwest NeJpborbood EaviroDlDe~

-all sidew&JU .auld be ~.ed
with a "broom rulish" to dise".;tD'age
.atetlODrdiDl dmm the bill at the
OIautauqua-MclAffcr., intersection;
-the FGn!!IItry Management Divisioa
would be responsible for planlinllree$
and shrubbery on the 8111Utb side bet1ftM!D
Emerald Lane and MclAfferty Road.
"Tnnight I caD address you with a
bit of • anile OIl my face," Vieth
.aid at the meeting Monday, "We'ft told
) ..,. time ad -aNn tbal we felt iDhlHi8ent people c:uuld ~ome to an
amicable agrt'erDent and tbia is finaDy
What we feel we line."
"As of DOW our aeithborhood
auodatioa Ia lolIW dormaIIt, sbe aaid.
.. ,~................ 2t

rUle

Egyptian. MatV.ews said .J~ pn!Sldent
pro tern tradit'..onally has s .-ned for one
semester fY.dy, and tbat tht: vacancy

should bfo iilled by the Student ~erJ8te in
the fall.
If the matter is not negotiated in :.tte
senBte, it may be taken to th~ Campus
J!ld!dal Roard for Governal'~ for a
deC'i1.1ioa on how the vacancy should be
fiUed.
StOlll...umer r-o:;ignPd b..~ause 01 what
she calleG financial reaso.'1S. She said
she was holding down two.i* and attending classes, whicb didn't allow h.!r'
enough time to be atudl'nt vice
presidett. Stonebumer was eIl.-eted iD
the April Student Government elfctjQl\S,
as Matthews' nmning mate·

City council approves street repairs
~froM""'l)
" You won't hear from us unless we find
as this progresses. that there is som~
part in the agreement that is lIot being
fulfilled. We're like old soIdi""", we're
not goi", to die but simply fade away for
1M time beilll."
"We hope to keep you don"".tt Mrs.
V~," City Manager carrol! fry said.
1'be city is appropriating &111,740 for
the street's improvement, ,'r.e! $36.162
from its MOCDr Fuel Tax fund1 for won
at the Chaulal!qua-McLalferty inl.ersectim.
But the council could not come to
terms wiUt IlIIOth« ~utlm long in the
wings.It once again postponed actim 011
the propoaed code of ethics for city
empioyees, citing JIIa,or Neal Eckert's
absence from the meeting as the reason.
Eckert. who originally brought up the
need for the code. it on vacatim.

• ....st July,~ckert accuseCI COunCil
metnber Hans Fischer. " partnft' in the
'Irchitectural firm of Fischer Stein
Associates. of using his council position
to "enhance his personal income."
Fischer was later cleared of any conOid
of interest CNUJes by City Attorney
John
Womlck.
T1le proposed code would filVt'I' all
electf'd or appointed city oificials and
members of the various boards and
commissions established by the council.
U would. among other things. prohibit
city officials from using city-owned
property for personal convenience or
proli~, and prohibit employees from
accepting gifts or favors to influence
their
·tion.
.
A ~ember ethics board, which
would Sf'f'. e IL" an advillOry body to the
council, IS also i~!-_-tied in the ordi'lance. !he ml~'1lbers would be appointed by the ",ay~ up..11'1 approval by

·the toWIeil. '
difficulty nguntll oet w~ the Mr
But at a May council meet'n«. a bypass will be. From what I gather it
conlIid arose aver whether the board to be located somewhtore betwee"\ Ma
should have the power to sub ........ nJl Street and DeSoto. Shouldn't we giv~
witnesses. A majority of ~ c:oomctI secretary some sort of indication as
opposed the action, with Fry com· where we would like to put it,,··
mentilll that city COUIK'IIs at?_ "very
Fry said. ". really don't care wht>
zealous and jealous" of retairling sub- they put it. but I wouldn't want to I!
into the business of telling them whE>
poena power.
Mayor Pro Tempore Fischer said :he they should put the road. 1'be state h
matter wiU again be brought up ror begun preliminary design corrid
discussion at the next informal meeting studies, and I think any effort by us
submit any documenlAtion that is
July 10
In other action, the council tied to the preliminary studies will
unanimously approved a resolution muddy the waters and lea\'e us in t
urging the Secret lry of Transportatim place of defending a corrirtor we kll<
to establish a north bypass around the nothing about."
He addrJ, "It is mucb more than
city-exct'pt no nnP seems to know
exactly where the bypass would be bypass around the city. It's tied to t
whole system of Lransportatim bety;
located.
BiU Boyd, director of pubiic worts, Marim and St. Louis. You're Iimitl
"~id, "I have no problems with the your options if you do that because
resolution as drafted. but I am haviDR lI'ate may t.ave different options."

Alternatil~es for

'Yippie' arrested on cocaine charge
B. TOIl" Danes
sian W'rUer

One of the organizers of the CarLoo.1ale Smote-In. which was held 011
camOUll May I, hils been arrested and
ctwlli~ .·ith the illegal delivery d.
coc:aine, Richard Pariser. director of Ute
Southern lUiDOis EnfCftel1lent Grt'UP
(SIEG;. said.
Kevin Rogers, of . . E. Pari! St.,
Carbondale. was apprehended by SIU
Police Tuesday after a W4fT8nt ~as
isFued last week far his arrest Twelve
other warrants wert" issued .!.me 14 in
Jackson County Ci!'C';~, UJurt fl)r ~
sons being sought on dru8 charges. VJU)'
one oUter penon has been apprebendeC
so far.
Rogers. a member of the Youth Ja.
t.ernational Party, otherwise known as
"Yippies." was an organizer of a smoke-

in designed to protest laws prohibiting
tl'ae possessim of marijuana.
Two counts are being brought against
Rogers, who on two occ:asions in March
sold a total of SI.I80 worth of cocailM! to
officials of the Illinois DepartD'ent of
Law EIlforcement "ad SIEG. Pariser
said.
SIEG is a po!ire agency primarily
responsible fa. drug enforcement in a
four-county area in Snutltern Illinois.
Both violations are Cia'lS-2 felonies.
Rogers could be sentenced fron: 3to 7
yeant in jail, and 0 fine could a\s.tt be
Imposed up to 125.000.
Brei Prichett. 0( 6 Crab Orchard Lak~
Trailer Court. Carbondale. was arrested
Friday for the illegal delivt"I'V of about
$."tOO worth of cocaine last February. H~
has since been released on $3)00 bood.
States Attorney Howard Hood said

Prichett was char"ged with possession of
a controlled substance and cannabis last
summer. but that this previous charge i2
still pending in the courts.

proposed raises
in fees examined

By Joe w.nyk
Staff W.iter
The Graduate Student Council rG.
and Student Government will
toge~ to hea~f nmaway f
partIcularly the proposed increa~
~ Student Recreation F~ ISR
Ricardo Cabllllero-Aquino.
G
In all. 21 ifrug cl-.arges were filed in
Jat'Uon County Circuit Court last week president said Tuesday.
Me goin3 to use whatt"ver
against the 13defendants. The char~ we"W~
have to check the alternatives
involve the illegal sale of a controlled
student i'!eS)" Aquino sa
substance. Two involve the sale of increasilll
AQ\'ino said it is premature for
marijuana. AU are felmy chal"Res.
Univtnity to set a doiJar amount for
~o of the persons beir.g sought by increase before all a~_ UI!S of fundr
police are ~ IT,other and her H·year~d are explored. ~ Uraversity ladtS
d8lii5nte~, Pariser said. Both are boIdntoss to seek alternative methods
eharged with the illegal sale '1l drugs. financing
the
operations
a
managemf!nt ()f tbe $13.6 mill
Recreatior. Ceruer. be said.
"It ia mucb easier(for the
ministration) to
to alud
atudent fees," Aquino .aid .
To find UMI8e .1I~tiva, A
mittE'e of the kwish Unitt!d Fund of
MetnJtlOlitan Oticago. said President plans to form .ul ad hoc committe-e
Cart..~ !lDd Vice President Waller seek an budgetary and related i
)tondale ha"f' also been i mted. He said fonr,atiOli &bout the Recreation Cente
~ panel wiD make an in dtoptb !ltudv
M~·s office indica.ed he could DOt
come. and there bad been no reply {rom the ....._. . and operations of the buildI
and make recfII1lmr.f1dalJCi.Qs to t
the
White
House.
Organizes's estimated that up to 50,000 Uni~ty. he aid.
Aquioo sai·j. ''They (the UDiversit
penons would attend the counterdemonstrate. to pray and to watch. do not feet comfortahlfo askialtJ Ue st
Niles TOW1'Ship East High School about for money for t.'lat." He addtd that t
six blocks from the village square where GSC feels no sud! dilIcomfoct and
council has approached State Sella:
the Nazi deroonstration was planned.
David Smerling, president of the Kenneth Bu:!bee [).Carbondale. Aqw
Jewish United Fund. said a group of sa id Bua bee be promised his su
from 60 to 100 counter~onstratim for the issue and will receive a copy
leadeni would go to the village square at 3 the study when it is completed. Altm
p.m. WN!o the Nazis are acbeduled to said that a contribution from the st.t,~
$100.000 would bring dCMll the Ur!e'
demonstr.a:e to pray and to watch.

PariHr said warrants for the
remaining 11 persons hav~ ~ issued.
and Ulat the names of the 11 .:U not be
released until they have been taken into
custody.

.0

National Guard to patrol Nazi marcll
and no le1Ir gas would be used, said

By T. ~ a.,Ites.
Assec:UJ&ed Preu Wri&«.

SPRINGFIEW. ILL.
(AP) Gov.
James R. 'Ibompsoa bas ordered the
Illinois National Guard mobilized to help
prt"vent violeoce if ~.nis carry out a
planned demoo.~ratiw in Skokie, oftlClals said 1".lcsday.
They said 1'bow...~ illso planned tG
go to Skokie Sunday to ,loin in a counterdemonstratim.
Tyrone Fahner. slav.. law enfOl'Cf"ment
.li' .... tnr, said ns~iAI\aI guard troops
wert· .J ;med ~r...."!day ~'or duty in Skokie.
He decline(. to say bow many ''for 0bvious secvrity reasons".
GuardlrfMll and "tate police involved
in crowJ control would not be :l.~ed.

Fahner.
"We don't t~M weapons in the sense
of guns and oUYa lethal weapons wiD be
necessary," Sl'id FilMer. "But we'D do
what has to be dene to k~ the peace. ,.
Meanwhile. a federal judge ordered
OIicago olficial!& to permit the IInaU
group of Nazis ;'0 demonstrate in a
Chicago .,art without posting a S60.000
insurance bond. The decision ,.:,u;ci
bring cancellation of the planned idarch
throulih heavilv .kY"'1Sb Skokie.
Organizer~
of
a
counterdem~tJm i:l Skokie said they met
with Thompson for about an hour
TU4!!lday and that he a~cepted their
in~..itation to attend.
Sol Goldstein, cb.lirman of a com-

by 12.50.

L\unJge extent front Gre£k quake unknolm
I:rocJIw
Wews 'Briefs
SALONICA, Greece (AP )-A powertul
quake struc't ia~ "it)' of 600.000 Tuesday
night, lwelinl several buildings and
causbg widespread death and injury,
autJtorities reported.
1be I:reIIl« reached 6.5 on the R.k:hter
«ale. the 8eismoIogicaJ ill&titute said,
correcting a previous armouncement
that had put it one point lower.
WitnesHs reported seeing penple
jumping from balconi. as thousands
l1ed in panic through the streeta toward
open spaces.
"'be city was shaking like a leal."
said Nitos Seliopoulos, a journalist.
T1le Red Cross said "Beveral people"
were tilled in c:oUapsed buildings and
othent were trapped !BIder debris.
The fintt body found was that of a
Yugoslav tourist wbo died m the collapH
of the top 0G0r of the c:out-sidfo hotel
where he was staying.
T1le quake struc:k at 11 :C::p.m.-4:03
p.m. EDT. ~era' buildings o-ac:ted by
tremors that have ~ shaking Salooic:a
for four weeb collapeed. They included
two apartment blocis, pll~ reported.
F.l«tricity and communications ftI'e
nat "cf and water pipes tMnt in maD}'
parts of the city.
A series of tremon shoot Salonia and
surroundings Mon.il'Y momi•• with Ihe
"rangest registeriP& 5.1 011 the R~ter
Page 2. Doily Egyptian. Jun.
1971
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admir.illtraUon w.1l not send U.S.
military
t;O Africa.
"We have no intftltion of in~
American troops 011 the contioent.
Vance said,

8C3le. ~strongestpreviOf.lSly was May
24 wbeo a tremor reg;sten>d 5.7.
Previous tremors bad calAed limited
damage to buiIdinIls. On Monday 10
people were bospitafi2led with injuries or
shock and 8ll elderly man had died of a
heart atbK'it.

Diplor.latic oontact
set up with Angola
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe Carter
.tmiDistration. in a revisiOll of ita policy
toward strife-tom Africa. anooUnced
Tuesday that it is Iettin8 up diplomatic
contact with Manist Angola.
The administratx:"l'a positiGrJ, wbleb
. . short of atmdiDI fuD diplolutie
recognition. was diKloaed by Sec!'etar.f
01 &ate Cyrua R. Vance in all address to
the 58th amlual meetinf 01 ~ JuDiGl'
Qambers of Commen::e ID AUaIlli~ City •
N.J.
Vanc:e I8id the United State8 wiD deal
with
"ia mare DOnDal ways."
And he '.:mpbamed once IDGI'e that tbe

An""·

Senate OK's pot
for mffiicinal use

_I

SPRINGFIELD <API-'lbe Illinois
Senate passed and sent to Gov. Jams R.
1bomosoaa biU Tuesday maJtinJ it
for glaucoma victims and cancer vicbms to use marijuana as a medic:aJ
treatment. Two senators who have
recovered from bouts wit.'l cancer Jed
supporters.

''There seems to be a feeling
students are a bunch ofleec:hes 011
state," M said, "but PJ. increase
student fees hurts no one but
students,"
Some of the areas Aquino ..nd the G
DIan to study are: CUts in programs a
building hours. open woe G u.~ facility
people not a3lociated "itn t
University. coocesaions for fuOO seP"V1
from an outside vendor and charging
University for rent of offices in
Recreation building as is done with
Health Service.
Any ~ase in the amount is
victory for us," Aquino said. But
added that no iPc:rease is the
preferable p!&ition of aU.
President Garrick-Clint
Student
Matthews said t,e ...J not studied
situation enough to commenL
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Student vice presidency hard job to fill

The OUt'Stioo a tot of stuck-nas will no «b!~ be asking
this faU upon their ~turn to school is "What ever
happened to Janet Stoneburner!"
And frankly. that is a !load question. Stoneburner
...s elect.cj s~t v ice Jl"eSldent last April as plft of
the Student Political Action Coalition ticket. Last
week she resigMd tile post. blaming final'Ciai diffICUlties for her aetioo.
Stoneburner was a defi~,e
to ...... c Impaign ol
winnin,t prt"sidt'ntial .:andldate GI.I. rick·Clintofl
Matlhn... Although it'" impoutble to tell just httw
many voces she brought to the campaign, the number
was probably .1ecislve.
She appea.-ed most prominently on the saiJl".Il"fIt
govemm~ ICt'ne while there was talk of buildi~ g the
Saluki National golf course 0:'1 campus. Expressi""
conct!I'fIJ over the l"mironmental impact of 'RICh a
vt"ntUN! and substantial student opposition.
Stoneburner was determined to persuade tJo.e SIU
Board of Trustees not to construct the course.
Without taking into account the merits of the golf
rourse IU'JlUment one way GZ' the othe!. there is no
~bt that Stoneburner showed admip.Astrative ability
in tfealinl with the issue. She was able to organize
ineffective indivit.uai vppoM\U.5 of the proposal into
an effective OAJQ5ition group.
And she didn't stop there. Stonl"burner joined iOl'l"ftl
with Mattht'wll in the student government elections
and came out 00 the winning side.
Her loss to student government is to be lamented.
She . . . atteruiw to student interests. articulate in
expresaiJll those iinterests and energetic in a way that
made sure her CGI'ICt!I'IB got 8C1'OIIII. SlonebtJrneor

r.iIS

wasn't afraid to take a stand, and parwlly becatme of
that. would have maM a good vice president.
Which returns 'ont" to the question "What happt>ned
to Janet Stonebumt'r?"
She said she was resigning dut' to financial dif·
ficulties. Stoneburner said she is holding down a full·
time jo": and a part·time one, in addition to taking
cl8SSI'!!' .. Such a schedule would make It difficult to do a
good jOb as viet' president.
But surely Stoneburner had some idea of what her
sclIedule would be like before she decided to run. If
she knew that she would be working, Stoneburner
should have decided against running in the first place.
As far as fh:ancial difficulties go, the salary of 12.200
that the student v1c:e president is paid should also be
taken inm account. It isn't as if she would be woning
(or ~t:ung in student gover(lni~.
The first thought that cornl'S to mind is that a deal
was made-Stoneburner would run for vice prt'Sident
WIth the agr~ent that she would resign if elected
Of course. that &.01 pt~e speculation with no evidence
whatsoever to back it up. It cannot be denied that
Matthews wiu now haw a great deal of i.'1put on
deciding who will tg.!te Stoneburner's place.
The ultimate decision will be up to the :o}tudent
Senat... The bylaws state that should :.he vice
president resign. the senale president pro tern wiD fill
the office. The only ~.,blems are that the M'fI.iit ..
doesn't meet during the summer. a new president p"0
tem will not be elected until Aug~t and the senate is
not famous "0:.- taking decisive actions.
This isn't tile first time such a problem has occurred. Th£- s!lIIle thing happew..'1i last year when Sue

Bell resigned the post. Bell said sht> "didn't havt'
sufficient time to do an effectivf' job .. Tht' only dif·
ference IS that she waited until Stcptember to resign.
after a new president pro tem had been elected in the
senate.
Fortunately, Sam Dunning filled the viet"
presidency and did well. Tile point is that the vice
presIdent is supposed to be t"lected by student.! . nol UK>
student senate.
In the future. the student senate might consider
changing the bylaws to alter the process in which a
vacancy is fiUed. Tht"y might consider filling the vice
presidency with the runner-up in the presidential
election. and entirely do away With requring can·
didates to run on a ticket.
If they insist on retaining tile ticket requireml!Tlt.
the senate might consider rimng any vacaocies
created by resignation with the runner-'Jp in either the
presidential or vice presux:ntial vole tallies.
If someone becomes Voce president who rIoesn't get
alcng wiL'" the rJl"esident. the president Will have no
retJOl to complain. They should have macll" sure their
fJDning mate would be able to serve tl., .fhole year.
,md nol resign prematurely, in the firs. place
If the carxlidates ior presIdent would mrel l'le task
01 getting a responsible running male. who could
fulfill the obligation of the office if elected. there
would be no problem ... hat.soever. l7nfortunately. that
hasn't been done thf' past two yeaMl.
II somethmg is done now to try to reach a solution.
maybe students Wtlll't have to ask "Whatever happl'ned to Janet Stoneburner"" any longer.

'Letters----South African stocks should go
Althoogh expected. the sru Found.:!ion's def :sion to

retain investml"l'lts with U.S. companiea engaged in
business in South Africa is a great disa~..,mntment.
The founr4ation's myopic view Cthrougb $$$$ tinted
fjJasses~ 0: e\ -mts in South Africa will do UttJe to
enhance the ~atkln of SIU as a leader or improve
~ pli8ht of t.w majority of blacks in South Africa. A
series of arjlJ1Nftts presented by the fc-.'....tiGn ....... to _iace us that investllY..1IW in South
Africa wiU result in iJTIproved condtt~ far 1Nft•.
However. these argumenta ignore the concomitant
strengthening of the apartheid lovernmeat in
Pl-etoria.
.
CIIe of the arguments presented is lliat since other
sc!looIs coctinue to invest we sbouI-.i alao continue to
do so (a monkey see-monkey do ..~ reasoning). The
righteomness of t cause sbou~ not be measured in
terms of how many others Br! dol. . it or bow much
money would be lost. Mr. Goodman states only "a few
smaU liberal arts schools" and Harvard and Columbia
haw divested themselves of South African stock
\\'hat t:oes the SRe or ~ of lIChooi haw »do with the
wisdom of ib action. ge'1l!t associated with a large
lDliYftSity doesn't automatically transform members
of that foundatioo'. board into S81eJ. This is beinI
provea by the actions of the SIU Foundation. It, tool:
sill ccmmittee members liw montM to Identify a
"few schools that haw divested themselves of South
African stocks. It took me approximately one and onehalf i"Ioul'S of library researcb to add three more
eoUeg.'S to that list: Ohio Uni~. 1978; Smith
College, 197'7; .nd Massacbusetts Umversity. 197'7.
The loa of $43.000 because "the marflet was down"
is also dted as a 1"e8SOD for continuinglnveetmftlts.
Isn't that an awfu'Jy eheap price for aelIing yaur soul
to IN! ~J'? U thl sole c:nteria for bwestm«ltS is the
amount of return on the dollar. I suggest lhat the
foundation expand its portfolio to include UrleStments
indlild ~oby and prostitution. ~ would IJe
• lucrative return on the dollar and some ~'y peer)le
could earn a little extra money.
Probably the least convincing argument pre!Itilted
by the foundation is that "the 90.000 bI ds employed
by U.s. firms ther~ would be ~Iy affected."
'I1tis oumber of employees represeuts ,005 perunt 0(

the Black population if; South Africa. That means that
99.99S per~t of the POPU~lion doesn't share in the
few .dditional beneiil$ enjoyed by corporation employee and will continue to bear the bnmt of apartheid injustICeS. Cooceming the code of conduct
&doped by eotpOnltions. it is a total farce. Equality
and apartheid are mutually excJusive terms. Until the
apartheid ._ernment Itae-!f ta cb"ul!led. DO

meaningful equality can be reali1ed. No matter r..at

1niDiD8

JII'UIIr'8m~

a ... estabIitItIed, De batdr penIOII

will ever be in a supervisory or administrative
capacity over a white persoo witbiD a pemment
that grants rights based Oft race.
The ~tigation by the committee is eYen more of
a lara! than the code of conduct c:ompame have
signed. In November the loundation pnxnised to seek
input from interest;i persons. Duri.. the live-month
investigation. not one peep was be.ird from ,~ investiVtJve committee other than that the situation
was being studied. Neither tIw ~position of the
committee nor most of tJMa sources used ("an hardly be
called UI1~sed. To expect a fair investigatioo would
ha'le been like uking Nixon's Justice Department to
institut.e an unbiased investigation of Watergate and
tJwn ailing the conspirators if they did anything
wrong. The unanimom \'C)le by the foundation certainly doesn't contribute to a feeling of ~
mindednesi conceming divest:ture. When is t!.e last
time you heard 19 people unanimowJly agree on
anything lexcept whe'D the foundalion decided to
study the problem I.
In eooclusion. the lew benefits derived from investmftlts in South Africa a~ lar outweighed by ttw
Inbwnan apartheid lorm of government ~ inwstmenls bel., to perpetuate. Instead '.A being 1\
follower. the fOUndation should take a l~dership role
in drvesting itself mS&th AfricalHissociated stock.
Even if it is not leasible to do so all ilt once. an rifort
ihoold be made to at least start, U~!! foundation
investJM:llt policies cM!I8e. people ,itouk! 5lop c0ntributing to the foundation. U any reRUers feel the way
I do. they sbauld write to the DE and the SJU Foundation.
GuntherGalJoway
Carbondale

by Garry Trudeau

Ex-trustee urges
Wright to change
A friend of mine is fond of asJr;,. in moments 01
cynicism, "When wiU the peopiO! rebel?" I )K"Idered
the q~tiC0 agaia upon beariq of disa~rin8
IItudeal b'uatee. I try to avoid monl in(bp"u~ ..
there have been times wbeD I have been ~ than
aggressive In serving my comrades. Aa:ordingly. I
have not cried in outrage over some excess per.
petrated by this or that 9tudent Ieadt!r. However. in
this caw. I shaU make 8ft exception. Kevin WriJdlt. I
believe that you made a commilmer'~ to the stuamts.
It seems &rat you have Choseu. not (0 liw up to it. We
who are not blessed .....j) bIP-..g a part ol "milliondoUa.r operations" have otlle sympathy for your
f:~~...1a1 plight
While I am pleased to !mow that you have served 00
other boards before, I beliew that I am not being too
bold to supest that *'-~ BOIkd of Trustees is not just
another board. J'1JoR of us who haw registered this
summer can tell this by the 1i8h1neM in _ pockets.
Those of us who have serv~ 00 the board !mow that
material for study arrives on your doorstep daily. I
suggest that yon check your mail. J am afraid that
your view m the board is at best oaiw: at worst.
wholiy ielf-serving.
I am afraid that yon have dama~ the aedibilily of
student lovernance and yourself by breakina your
C8D1P.B!P pledges. Or did you mean by "aelcesalbility" ~~ tbose stud4'!Dts ia Chicago can see you
in your Bridgeport brancn offlCl'? Sh""'n. leaders
should strive to exhibit commit.nent, integnty, and a
willingness to ro~kp sacrU1CC!S. That we fail
sometime. even often I'm afraid to say, is only
.;.Btural. Yet, without the attempt "'Ie can ooly a&;U0le
that participation only serves to satisfy the ego na'Cis
of a wlect few.
Ke\lD, prove me wrong.~ down 111.0 get to work
Or the people j~t might rebel
Rob..-rt N. Seely
GraduP.te. Pubbc Affairs
Editor'. '10": Seely was student trll.teefor 1976-n.

Stock criticized
This note i8 • vote of no eanfidence in the SIU
;'i'oundatio.i. After the foundation's decisioc (1with aU
tbe lo;:;ual misleadi . . rationa!izations) regar~ng the
South African situation. I will benceforth not c0ntribute one peony to said foondalion. But what
deciaiaa would one ,'!Xpect from such an
unrepresentative "i!lvati,atiw comll'.ittee." consistiag of spokesmen lor big business,? ~.hame on you
aU lor sucb a aelfisb decision and such callous
jultifica:ian.

M. UaaeI Bender
AaBoc:iate Pnf. . . . ADthropoIagy
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vice
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April afll'r Il'vl'ral )~ars of laid that under the . - aglWml'nt.
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Proposit.ion 13 writer
takes fight to Washington

By Marela

a-

E~"-'EdI""
, Fans of the mWIICai can haft a
~dolY in summertime with
ml&lic:als not only at Slt"s Summer
ThNIer' but at the nrarby St, Louis
M~tcipal Open in Forest Park.
CelebratlJli its 60tb anniY1llrPfY
this s.ason. the M\IIIY has Iilll!\j up
some oil name. and shoWs from 1M

Don Oo:aote apin follows bis
quat in' "Man of La Manda."
beginnil1l July .10 for a __ week
enpgft1l8tt. Ed Ames, \ut _
u:
the Muny's "c.t'OUIII!l:' wiD pJay
Quixo4e. ThP ~ of tID Bro.dway

=,.

~.f~~~~

"What Does He Want of Me~" and
"Uttle Bird,"
stages of today and ~eer.
Rodlera and Hammersl!in'l
A pren1H!ft on Ita _y to Br0ad- lively. square-dlnd", mlll:ical
way, the stage adaptation of tllP film ''Otlatooma'' wiD beft a thirty-rtNJ
"Sl!'ven
Bridges
for
Seven anniYerlary revival at the Muny
Brot.hft's,·· begaJI this Wftk .ad
conunues at.: 13 p.m, tJJnJusb JUM betlinni~uI}' 17 and fWDiai

tIIrou8fI

2S

JaM PoweU and Howard Keel will
~ate their niles from the ft\m.

~ ~Ie.!!!c!~U:P!u~
PoweU starnd in

20

musicala fer

MGM in her y. . .« years, Ibm
back to Ii"" 'tale per.
forma~ with a &u.dwa,. debut
in"Irene." SlIP IaIIt Itllrred in a
MUIIY proGJction in 1174 in "1be
Sound of MUIic:."
KPei has bI!'oe!I Sftf\ in the fUm
"Rose Manl!'," "Showboal." and
"KISS Me Kate." HI!' bas IIftD
pprfonnlng WIth road companies in
shows indudlftg "No Stn~s" and
"Plaza Suite" in the last few yean
ClIme

M.aI1 W'

A

IS will play At. El «.
to the MUft1,Iter'P'
peering in 1M 1m prod JetIGII of
"Meet M4! in St, Louis."
BesIdes the sIvJw's title IIDIJ, "OIl
What a Beautiful MOI"IIinC and

recumuc

-:;:=

~,~r::.;}·op"

Tony Randau-pen buff, morie
star, ~ of "1be Odd CouI*"will try his hand at ~ Harold
HiD in ''1'he MUIIIt" Man," cominl to
the Muny July ,. to July •.

and recently starred in "The Ambassador," a new musical play in
Loodoa.

ThP 5('Oft far '~_ ~ Far
SP_ BroChss" indudea ..,...
from the
inaI mUIicaJ. "Biela
YOr'l!' Bea~uJ Hide," "Spring,
Spring. Sf!ri~," and "Whrn You're
In Love,' and . - IOI1CI by AI

Sa"y

a" '"..t.'

"1be MUIit" Man" is the IlGr'y of a
1lWind\er. a WInriaa. and • wery

~~;:;1I~~~~

1bere W_ You," "Gary, Indiana:'
aPd ''GoodIUht My Sameoae."

SDUNAil SlATED
HEW YORJ(AP)-AIl ei«hI--Ieminar . . '''I1IemeI in the

opera

b~aeomo

Puccini,

• tragic loft Ikry in wlKh a JtIUIIC Cat_ben,
Ja~ _
fa1Ia in Io¥e 'Irida a
Dr. DNnar ~ of aty
IieutMaDl of die U.s. Na¥J.
CoUeee'I anUnpoIou ~
Role. will be ahemated wid!
Judidl Haddan and Nancy SbHe
pAa)'iDI Lieuteunt Pblkert_; and
Lerius CariBoD and Breal EUla in die

roIeof~

:n::::,~e:-z~

..

coLt,

..I. at juDior alld seaior
~ die COVAVy.

X FLETCH~~~~:~~RSHOP_ X
X Welcomes Summer Students X
, Reg- Blow Dry Styling X
X RK -IMAGE Products
Walk-in-appts. 457-6411 X
XXXXXXXXXX

"~8.
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at ItIe aty UoiftrIity ot
"Madame
,"1bea,e.. has New
Yon',
Graduate

And
Thunclay

Wednesday

And
Thunclay

Fear sends cllildren to States
t.rBl'MBASHI. Zalre lAP.

Ponl01JnNilllliotl rillg llllllt~r
;'II~ipalUH' II)" Uldhorilip:(
CHICAGO IAPJ-FBI and .,... po8IIIbie violalion of ,...... law
officia'- ~"an an inYesti"llioo
Ev1denc'I! has r.~ ..... pthered
Monday of a child ponIOII'aphy and
II"lBblution rinI which authClritiel which indicates lhat iIoJs may hav ...
been
transpcJrted acn. ttate bMS
satd • baMd in Chicago.
lnyatlpt.on began naminml an
~~ f~: C:=~::t!:
nlenSlve ard file whicll pot_ Uld
lisla ~ ring'l (IIItomers and their authorities sui
!telIual Jlftfel"fftCel. From ro.ooo to
Police laiC. the c:ant rde w ..
1011.000 ;>ink rile cant. - - amDfI(I canflllCateU last --'r fum ~
..idPnce Ieized in ,. 1Ii..-tb Side 'par1mftlt of John Norm.'n. so.
ap.rtDIerR. autllOl;~ aid.
p. orman. who is beq held ir, Cooa
'I11e card file reportedly also lis..

A

:::;::
!1-'! ::"~nI': ::
his IdentificatlOR
pe~rs.

som:,

H. rather II Slopped on the road
by AlricaM who say tIwy walll to

100'( at hil _aid!
is afraid. his peren.. _

af~boJ

• 'inally, t~ ehiJdren ar~ IIf'nl
ho_ to .I._ice. and tM ~I
IItldI it
al_. afraid of _lull
miFt ,.wait thPm outs. llIrir
howe. "rald of ..en lbe Ml'YantI

.,41',

~b::t7,.J-:! ~

ct:wre.:c ro:;

eiti2len'l band radio informabm.
y
__ b invaliptonl said may in- mIla'S. _. on peroIe after M!l"Ying
dicate that informaticln concerning a IftlIence for d1iId moIes~lion.
the ring could be puuoed via radio in potice said.

iIIIi<k-lheir .....
1bat is Iile for __ Amerkan

ramily in Lubumbuhi. a _th
aflft' ~ from AII(t. in.aded
lit. il"WiRee ~nd ma...~ about
tOO whites and hundftdl man
blaa. in Kolwai. a town 158 miJa
. . the road.
The perenta. DeYid and Janice. lit
amDnI the peainl cntes and
witcuea. 'I11e... dli1dna, Rabert.
14. and Kim... are bllel! iIa C_
1IKtint. with a sialel'.
11Iey are from DenVel'. and Ith
_ _ of other exS-triete famil"
~
are_
RparatH
from
dli1G-eD
_
Sllabl. t)wir
_ar
IIIIoww no im«enta.
'I'M rebels are _ lOne. but it II
more than the nbHI that David and
Jan_ f.r. Janice told ...... Ioal
ZairMD toIdIen stopped ber II1II'
whi~ _ .... ridinl Ilia ~Ie and
IIIIIlfti him 10 produce Identification
pepers.

Wednesday

s

IIPltch,lJr Day"

0' Qua'ro's

··But the tragedy of the aitaaticln
here isn't GUn'. w~ have pusporta
8nd an..... i fft!i IOI'1'J for the
Africa .. who wtJI have to . y 110
mattel" _bat happens."

~

with the purchase of ony
medium or large size pizzo you
:'Jt 0 pitcher of Coke or beer
for

99c
No Limit on Pitchers

GI benefits main topic for guest day
Altentiaa VietDamel'll ftterans:

1"Ime. rIIIIIIiDI Old 00 "''lUI' GI BiD
benl!f1tS.
And tJR benefits ant eaaie\' tID let
pe:- more IIIOM'Y far a Ion«e' period
of time and COVel' more IYJIS 01
tIdIooIiDl and traiJlmI
'....
. . . .bly!hiM.
nareyea
the
m....IH tbat .,111 be PUlhed
Saturday It • 5GutIIera IJIinDiI
C~iyerait1·CarboDdale Velenu
Guest De, JII'OIMlm
tM nPaa',
a-aerYice a--neL
"Many peopie I_ out 01 ~ and
thinlt tIii!y hllve tD • ~iIiI and ~
Mve to . , dill .. ~. '" • .....,-. '

'fir

Stu gets ~:~ei'8

said K.. LI_ MaJoU ~ the Offlce 01
Veterans Affairs. "It'. not hard lit
... beaefita. and tbey're not _ for
two. aDd roar-year collett"."
For InataRee. Malott said, ~ aGI who newel' _med a hip .rhoDl

'I11e _ _ wiD begin at 'a.m. at
the Student Centel'·. International

l.ourI8e and will iJIcIude a variety of

procrama to expIaio bene{rta and
educational O~portUDlties
in
SouthenI lllinoli. on tM ldIeduJe
cIpIoma caD ... beoIefu wtWe ere tailla and vilila wiUl VeteraM
AdmlDi,tratioD officials.
far a fuD • IJHIIItM of benefitll fflr represelltatlYH 01 the lllinoi.
veteransorpnilaticla, Jot. ror Veta
pNl-bitb IIdIool IrainiJII.

==~=~:t::=

=~ttv:'=~~

Unfortunately, many are una.. _
01 the f\JIl raDII! 01 1M GI BUl.
a daIea a,. _munity coIJeps
1'be free prDIraIIl at SlU ... at aad ~. Taun of SIU
up III explaia tbeIe and adler \11 BiD fadlltM are aiao ICbeduIed.

........

Peace Corps opens office here
ItyM... J .......
establlstted ta.t moaUl aner
Richard Bor1z. prof_ ill 0(aalfWrIIe
eGicatioft. reccmmead«l
it wiD M more CGIIftIHtIt and cupetiOnal
that _ _
wt . . at sm. BefGI"e
euier DOW ror SIU IlVdetIta wishinC
this. rec:TUiten were ROt to campus
fr.n ChampaillL
0.... 1.400 job opellin.. a""
recruitment ofr_ at sm ill W-ty
Ha.U. Deputmeal 01 lDteI'nalioaal ..ailal* immediately thrauItI ~1Ie
EcMatioa ..... C·te•. 11Iey wtll SlU Pace C«1JII recnlilinl offic:e.
Mft a lable Rt up witll iDfonnatioll acc:urdiaI to Aadre ~Iet. Peace
and usiltance in tile Studeat Center Carps recruitel'. ··AIlllindll., jobs

to..e.:.~~u:~a

«Iucatlon." RouaIet said.
The PeKe Corps ie :oa
or,eniation formed to help
developiIW CUUIItries and aid lbem
ill the expertJa faund ill Amenca.
11te recruitment office Is hopinl
that at II!II. 19 lltudents wiD jaia by
RGuaIet said. "We are

~ptl!lllber.

:::m::.m:. ::.:t:y~f!

The bigest willi. . to sene . . n!IIOUI'ft people,
rrom are ayailable.
catetcJries ., job openill(ta are in Mlpm, out_itb recnalment on an
The recruilmnt cent... .a. fIII1cUIture. Kience, bealtb and infonnal basis," he said.

from the Roman
June It to 23.
III!nIIIS

~

8EAUTlFUL PEOPlE

STUDIO

creates
new
,.. _beauty for you
precision hoirshoping and mod4trn ho" deSIgn t;, fi' your 'octOl
contour .......... ..a.t "-"'Poo& -..RfI_. , .•1....
MoI<eup d4Kign and p ... vat. con.ultottOn wolh per~onoliled
written direc:hon. ........ wfth .u... ~ pvrchIne.

'eclel tre.tmen.. ';' p ..lce......, W~y

~ledSChool

Prof leaving
M!t~-:. ina!:t~ ~ :=
AICUIl to
a
becune

~

dlairmall at the Uaiwnity of South
Dakota Medic.& ScbooI at VermilliGa.
Wesley Parke. 51. ~ of
_tomy, will become CMirmall 01
the Drpartment ., Anatomy. SoaIb
DMota.

Parke came to SID ill 111'14 after •

~.~::.~=~
PtWadelphia.
Rill wart . . indudPd I'aINI'dI on
tile lung. a aaudy of &lie aJIMclmy of
the Ipine ill relation to aurwery and
the de.efopmenl at the human
ill relaliGD to tile 1eIua.

_tam,

Also featuring new Wendy

Waldman•••••$4.95
lest Selections In Town
Complete line 01 record and
tope accessories.

Heacllhop In rear of store

HOURS:
1. AM-I PM Mon-Fr'
1. AM.. PM Sat
12 Noon-5 PM Sun

......'

Regulation may hurt military program
::,~~!..r"'"

;~,~, should

-pNlvldfo
be Ni,Jlateel
SIU was 8ranted • ptO\'ilIiorta)
p~.'.tul't'.
Iict'nse from tlorida onSrpl I$. 1m publicaliana.

I.:....... _ . 'nit. t. .... - - . .

~t~:.~:""~~~

F'SBlctl

~:::~. ~r' refund

=..=-:. ~i::': s'i':;

AdminIStrators of SIU's DIvision
01 ('onhnuiftl1! Eci'Xation leer that
tIM> Illrow1ftl1! trend fK state- reau!ation
III OUI~·stat~ degTft' pnl&rams 011
military basn may c _ _ ri_

Itt.

arran,", for tbe military 1tUdP... 10
_ Jibrary 'ac..ibn .t three nor.
them Florida universities. ac.
cordIns 10 the FSBll'U. 11-.... boarb
damalll' to stu'. progr.m.
asJIf'd SIU to provide them with •
With f'dur:atlOP. ~ 011:' procedural manual. cIoc:'umeIII.tioa
ba_ In 111 stalff. fcn"lins one of the III facully input in rNlIHUItII the
larll!est pt08rams of 'II kind. SIU progrllms.nd the 'rllnscripta,
stands 10 lose a hll if d~ courst' ••• illnmmts and .. Ia""
fr.nchi .... ment shodd occur, K~ 01.11 StU faculty ll'achtnC
Although SIlT bas had to (lain ill Florida. Tbe library arra~meat
approval from ev~ry st.\~ it w.. later cha . .ed, SIU Rill .n

iD

aU

tbe

Iky
ofi:cial

-dPnklp a pnIIlI'anJ ror con'
lin_ acquisition and record •• III
bbr ~ry l\oId1np,
Bernt!. ..; ItIP Florida Velf'nns
"ppronl A,t'ncy. ".lId slate
liCt'nsinll is a "Irend lhar. happPfIllII aU OVt'r"
But no _
is IlUft if state

~~~~t::.s

on fl'denlJ

"We'l? I'MUy on fl'dffal enct."" wtum an not IUbjet"1 10 !!late

law," said .... yboum
RlItdif(e said, "n- t'n.hsted
men are not florida \'!'SldPnt.,
thl'y'1?
from Alaslla. Cahfornla. an
prof!rAms, and Ratcliffe were sur·
prisf'd:;I read in Florida ovt'r.'·
Y
ft
four
!Id!oola ma~ be fOl'ftd by
-5fI8J1fft III .dcbtional al~f'd
udl-flCll'ncil's" ill sm's, and other ~ FSiJlCU 10 dlSCOnt.~ ttIP ...
t1c>ridII mllilary pro(Vams bt'a_

:rn:~~~~gR=:!~~~, .~;-: int~~::.!:~:J~:;

only a pro~m In a k. stales when
local rolll'tll'!l .re gdtil¥l testy"
t'londa paned lelllislatioo ill
O~tobt'r 1976 requiring military
l'llll'llSIOII prugr.1Il& ,",I 1ict'1I!Il'S

sc;:,.:s~=t~~~.::!.:u:r:'":d:

..

~=~de~~onda('~~::e:"rd ~

lJruversilies • FSBICl1I.

"various dl'iiciftlCte5 ha~ not bt'l'ft

the FSBIW notififd tbt'm of ad- c18rt>d In tlM>w graee penod of
dillonal provisions which nred 10 be pI'O\'1IlIOt'IIllict'awurr:' .WhIIlftIberi
said, The K~ which.stand 10
eel IhaC
SIU dPsitlnate one 1Il~_ roor.
dlnators at Jacksonville .nd (:oIumbia (,oIll'tte, Miuouri. Pl'pOrlando adminilltrator 01 bt.:!t lJl'rdine lIni~l'SIty. California, and
('enlra) Midlipn lInivenity.
programs,

~.:~: :z~~.

Sandy Knight, assist.nt .d·
mirustrelor m tlw- FSBICU, said,
"Nobody w.s monitoring tbPm.
Even regional.l1!l'lICles didn't It..,.
SOII1e III tIM> extellSion pt08r11ms

=;=~~rs!~=~

(:ourl: UU/inii IfItJlUl~

unly _ Florida school conlilcts trw !IChooIs who onginally annre!'f'd
a military education progTam. tbe tIM> mihwy'. ~. for su<1!
programs.
~::et'rsi~~ :~I«i1~If::~ ,. At"crditatlan 18 _ 1M!if'1C WIf'd
lity 18 CUIT1!IItly RIb", up • by the statt's a. lerrltorlal.
Tht-y
. . . . .m at Tyndall Air Fon:e Ball', JUrisdtctional harrasarnent
*«ordin, to the
FSBICU. want 0Ih procrllms out to tlw-y ("an
RlItclifft' said till' II?ftd I_ani IJt't ....... protIJ'amll ID," RakhHl'
Slale regulalion of mlltlary satel
Ht' said SIU is cau(lllt in "a very
f'duntlan t'Xll'ftSIOftS IS happPtU",
an the EMf and West Coats beat,*, tanlllJed web of many lelllal
recent censua infcrmalion hal made junAdictlana .pparentl, in ConOlt""
and that SIt: is not lhl' only school
::::r:::rta~=:::a~r!in~ that feels harasllt"d by stall'
reaulation.
··We.1I think it 18 a clutIJena1'8~
He said ItIP military Il"OIMIms al? thin(!. ",'t' don" w.nt 10 tau It 10
an f'd'K"alion markt'l ("l't'8tPd hv a court . RlIlchHe said

:.;=:~~ ='!:!u~,,!i~

'1~~~~1

ABOVE

THE

White family denied mixed child
WASHINC;TON ,API-Robert.nd

Mildred [)nlmmond, • while ~
who for 2 ., yean rIIi!Il'd a mixedract! child as • foster I0Il ill Iheir

suburban Allanla home, ha~ Ioet
tIM>ir last ~a11tope 10 adopt tbr boy.
The Supreme Court, without
comment, refused 10 dtstlrb lower
rourt dKisionl that lhl' Dnnrnonds
had no cmstitutionai ri«ht 10 contest

~I~~e ~::'o:!r!!:~~ J::r.

and Texas may all' the OnImmonds'

caae as a precedent in

cIIrci~

foster ... renll' rigttta--Gr lack of
1IM!m.
But the hi8h court ten =~
tbo- basic question III whelJoer a state
mav take ~ ill.. a«nunt when
re~ attemp«a a" foster parenll

Wed Special
OlyBottle

STORM

50"
~

Thurs Special-Special Export ...

to ~ dlildrea temporarily pia<"ed

m !heir care,

In other mattera Monday, &be
court:
if I'lllsrd by • blacll family.
Only J\IlI~ William J. 8tennIID
-A«rwd 10 expand ill study. to
Jr. and Bvron R. "'l1ilt' voted 10 hear
the Drunlmonda' appeal. The vnta
III .tleast four julttees .re IIHded to lellal rlRht to challen,e ttt.it
JPllnt such J?VJ.w.
parents' attempts to commit them to
Tbe action taken Manday m('ans meatal bcI&pttals.

:c:a:e~ t~-,:!m:

all ~ourts ill the jUdicIal orcuit tha I
indude.
Georgia,
FJorlct..
Alabama. LOUISiana, MissiSSippi

1Il-:~~~!:~

So,,: Rosenberg espionage a m)1/1
NEW YORK I API - A quarter tIl.
century aftt'r the executioo of Ethel
and JulIUS Roeenbt'rg-lhl' only
L'.S ch·j!.... ever put to dl-atb for
1'!IPi<"!'""",~fforts cont.- to clear
~II' names,
, My parents were . . (lUilly of
·"... It~ secreta about lhl' atomie
'lomb to the Rusaia.., .. said Robert
!'til'l'!'Opol. one of tbe Raaenberla'
two ! ..!'IS "There never wa. a
Sl't'Tl'l. T~e whole thill' was a
mvth."
The Rosetlbentc died in tbe
f'l«tric cbalr m Smg Sillll Pn- in
upstate N_ York on JUrii' t9, 1953.
They had beftI convicted two y .... rs.
IwCl months .nd 14 da)!! eanit'r III
fUIWlt'ling Vital information on the
atomic bomb to tbt'Sovtel Union in
1944 and 1M3
Ml'I!nlpol spoke to .bout ISO

12.95-48.95
TRUCKS AND WHEELS
Also Available
Baseball Cops - Assorted Colors

I.H-i.ts

Store Haurs

7 Days a Week
7 a.m. Until
12 p.m .

.-ouR'S
IPIIDYc:uT
""" Y COOItID, wttOLa

Bonlliss Ham

--tt.
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· . // .' Save On FamouS:B"ranas,YDU' Know
and Usel ~ ... :
.,

Pil""

j

Guy'. and Gal'.
Hairstyle.
Try a new style for
a cool and corefr_
summer

"
'
.
,
(ft

TIle

"',' " , Transcendental
J\\cdit1tiol1
Pn,gram

\ '

.._. V_said.
1Ieca_ 01 III,.. loimaJ C08U lor
monilrys. uniyenuies try Dot to
sarrifke them II IU. but lIiYe thmI
to __ and other instit_ions. Va..

c'

!'

'i'

TIw I",,.rt"u

_id.

,·,••'If"""'"

AceoreliD, to Vo... the ap·
pI'OlIJlIlIte ~ CGlft ~ lJIOd:eys
hDIfS bet_ I3JU encf . . .

Step 1

.t(

'Ie" It"f\'

n ,~,.".J,J ~ tIN ..,r..," rtf

"I "". u.J,.,J..J

~"''''''\''''I

Introductory lecfure
The ......... ofTM
Wed .. June 21,7:30 p.m.
Morris library Auditorium
Stap 2 p.epcratory lecture
The l~ha ...la of TM
Thurs., J'une 22nd, 7:30 p.m.
Iroquoi'~ Rm. Student Cent:tr
for mor. Information call 451-5391

J[

I

J[ 1[

I

I

I

.I I I .l .I Jlll I I

I

I

rwr.... -

I

I

I

•

and

Arcade

I~-

lvlERLINS

. --.. . . 'i\ctivities

31SS. Wino;"

StvdenI ~ OIllO R-. 7. •

IN THE S~:ALL BAR

9:3IIa,la.

60011 Pllhibit.

8aJ~
~1oBintI.

St~

Career Planni,. encf

lu~~.
8aJ~ A.

Graduate

mllflill,.

~ilSilSippi

clc.1i,.,

~""b

81 Ceat.r

B. C. encf D•• I.Ill, 10
Sliideol

BEATS W'ALKlf\J'

PIacftneoat
Cent ...

D:311 am, Ie I p,m.

S,udPot
S''''nl

Camp. IJ1I.. "Abe

~D
Mart~" FIetd,

ThU'CI AIIII1IIIt SIU Hip Sd..&
VofIt!y.,.,J Campe...~U 1.,.11&.

~~~:~~~I=

AC'tivu)' a - D,
a.dI~"ii...~ CNtt 1I!It~

1

pm,. Stu4Pot Cenler ,\daYit,
k_C,
(".. Club ftIfttinC. 1 p,III,.

1'-..<_. . . .'. .···

~

0

OPENS
AT
8:00

FREE P.DMISSION

Council
Center

Hand starts at 9:3

Room • • p.... to

.'__1 SAIUi

~w~

MERLINS PIZZERIA
Free 160%. Coke with
Any medium or large pie,
For FAST delivery.

. ''
"

,~.~

\1a1l529. U tz or 549-841l " ~ ~_7
Tu..,s. 9pn.2 am. ~ 4-.30prn-l am

.

COUIrfYARD HAPPY HOUR
Pitchers 1.25
Mixed Drinks 65c
1-7 pm

~. . . . . . . .l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~

I

Law suit may air-eet utility bills
In ",,'fIUft. till! plamllffs rharat'
tha' !:.e 5Ia~. INI~ad st.nn•• ~
tnvall_ ..,jUl thP ,~.I .nnm·

fl,

MftII . . . . "'lJIH'OI)riaffd 1'4 -

ita'"

_ i t ' ~nt. attributa'. to thP
f'lClrM'tiOn 01 1«I«.IIy owned ('(181
from land in Montana."
Jotning in 1M IUit were ("om-

~,:~:!:~h i~i::;':n!;:;' r~~~'

OhlKlis .... hti"" ("0.. in JlHnois;
DaJryland Power CoopeI'1Itive. In
minoia. I_a. MUIIIe!IOCa and
'-isc'onsin: ~l Em- ("0., In

Iltullint- ~1
to witlKIn.\\·
'Itwo dMdtIftf' for tltudrntll to w.th·
draw IN''''' IIImlMl' ~'-. and still
rtftfVP a ('001~ I?furo4i is Fnday.
thP SI'.rdent LIt. Off1ft' announced.
111'.. Itudftlts who ha~ I..
dPf(1'Ment (,OIIln1ds but who wiU W

ur.able ~o mak. tM paym.nt
~illft mUll also witbdr.. by
Friday.

~ for wiltllhwl may ..
initiated IIIrou8h the Studfnt W~
OffICe. IoaIted in BarncU T....
behind r.~r Han.

·"i

=:~~'!!:t 'ri::.~aAa~in

SuperIor DWric:1 I"ower Co..

" ..-m and Midupn.

Abo, Lower Colarado District
I"ower Co., in Texaa; Minnnoca
Pow« Ir U«ht Co., ill MillMllda and
Wisc'onsin; Northem Stalel Power

Co. in Minnesota, Wiaronsin, North
Dakota and Soudl Dakota.

B, Uaiftnil:r ~ Service
'nIefJah don't eare, but •.OOI! erlO

~!r::.

:::e=

~~:

lhia 111mmel' are - r t of ......_
....

:c:::

IU_",

boom ill ~ional sport fWIinIln6t's
to pull tropoy.minded

from aU over the Mid~ fact. a filheriel expert at sru
says ltockinl Rend LIllie and Lake
Sprl·n~ri.Jd -'th ... _ f.laty

'"

w,

W",

'"

,ame lah-whlcb often grow to
lellt!hll 0130 to 3S irlcllea and ~

tJo ..

&ha':"~,:~

.e

SlU-C.-rc:IMn

aimedS·

an . _ l e a l . . , 10 raise

collate and bo. the copies,
aU ready for submission. al
.10 extra

g~C."

Printing I'bnt
606 S. Illinois

CAMPUS SHOP,ING CINTI...... 0 "

(O'.,........ ........ U......ty& HI.......

N~"

Youth ~am~ I~am

-. YCC sponsors jobs for youth
CENTRAIJA IAP'-Handnda

~

~~~
~;:::-:rn~ ~~.!!,:
raabne. are titerallJ tu&inI _
traijs ill !he wilda 01 the Prairie
SlIiIte. The iedon.I ICJ"I"IIIMftt is

pietiDI up the

~~.

Remi!:la<.-ent of the Ch'i1iaD
C--.-..tion ear,. leeC)
kept
1hoI' . . ill joba a aenentiGn ..0,
tbo Youtb COftserYatiOG COr1J8

&hat

r::!

~" ~r!Ii::~":::
people
''So :Sr. _'re empioyinc at the
ltate and \rlc:al levels about . .

!::~~.~ ~n~.;:.I.i:;

UIe II ....e Depat'lmf'nt of COli
_",aliol'. which adrruruaten ,,'Ie
prJll'llm.
'They do ~hing, such a. eoostrueting _
trails. reftabilitalinl
old tnila. puttinl in _

"rea..

eam~

and piernc:king
eratioa
mntrol and landse.opi'C·· at .,.. te
and IoaJ n!Cf'Mtion
she
UId. None of the youtbtul WIO.'1i:en

a.....

\~O

,,0

_

t.utIIIyear.
were
the there
prcIII1UIl.

15_
.

tonlgh,

the sweet S<lund of

"JOANNE"

.... ".1 miWmt tile federal , . .

. , . ,...'kec' far the .....,.... Local

...- - . . . . . . . . . p...n:aIt ~ the
WA.

451-1132

-AN OASIS JUST OFF THE STI",..

,I&-

ID

I

MEIJVIN'S

:row

~ ..P'JWICI .... ~Ie wiD come strtped"'l0 ~ a

charge,

For commdtft or penonaJ
coptes. we suggest our 71f1
cenl plain paper copy·-grad·
ua.e school copies on 25 ...
rag paper are 10 cents each

Rept
t~~tiGII to, ~ IpCII1 ~
a ........ ~ &cwo. . ., . IItriped
beq will ~y anot.'wr. . . ~
IIw:uIar dividend 10 lllincJia anglers.
AI the Itnpen IJ'OW ....rd trophJ
me, they·U feed .. the ..-1iu.nS
Mad IhII
the
. fIInII 01

other baa~.m:: they
.....rd their predicted 30 er ~
from all over.
SCOckJq 1IIIdertakm&.
IftatWity dley1l dan up the
"n'. a big l;Ail'«isb fer.."..
A bitr probJem ill trytnc to urd.ei Uwt haft II'OW1l too larJe
walen." i..,eow;;s laid. "People wtoO establisli a popuIaUoa 01' Ulloaia fer other ..... to lac:kIe.
downstate Iabe Itart pnlducllll

Graduate School. We'D also

ta...

.-"'......7 '''' ~
..,
racb '"'PbY. ~ by 1!1111.
TtIIa IIIIJIUIM!I' s 1!OC:ki'C pro(p'am
is the c:uimUlliticm of rnGft than fGur
~arI of ~ experimenll by

.....

WrH....

coplesfor"lC)U ~.
your committee. or the

Right_, the •.GOO ftrtpect baa baa oheD fowId ill MidwePI!m
fi19r1i,.. are Beltil1l'. their f.1 ~k~". are orillnally nalin to
IJ'OW1h in banb of fiI)p;-..
Atlantk 0c:Nn coastal . .14n. 'I11eJ
at SIU's fisheries researdt unit - . - JPneraIIJ _.. ..._ ID - '
Gorham. 10. When Uwy'ft IJ'OWlIIO Midwest lakes, ........,..
aboll, two) indies long. probably by
Tbat _
periodie ~ to
early July. ~ resea~.n maintain the striped "a..
will turn them over to the Illinois populallGn.
Department of CoMerYIIliOl\ fer
"His1Orically, II 1-t fa.'1 been
~.....se at Rend La/re, - . - Ina, and po.llble t.. maintain a lish
lAb Springfield, -.th of the sbo1te _dation I, atodDna." Lewia said.
eall'...r TfIis is the aec:ond .. trb 01 r'8Ut.' harr'llI aom~ Ullfnrneert
striped baa atocSinp in nlinola. In ealut1opi1e, ... Ibould be able 10

==:'~~~~=ty" :'i.::
~=J~:e~ ~
On:hard ,-... '"-u'_ --ted ._

fisllery In illinoIS.
'"1'yiJII! into
ODd trilled baas .
.. a par with
I~ fishinC..!II
William Lewia director 01
IIIA1S
C
. ' F·"-·
J •
S
SIU's
=:1Ive.. l .......n"
~rdI
lOry. W_ our

~,..,,'

Maybe thlt WID cool you
oft..PI1nfing PIo", will pr0vide you wtth top quality

-= :w

:~~~,~ bus wiD be fappy =-~

,..., .",

every day happy hour 2-6

draft
almost famous ....
::!~~~t~·,e:=·,.°I·"..~~;!!J;;·;f C';e;;r;;s~m;;O;k;e;diil1i'iiM*iiiiiiii;Qii;

teadlen and ItudeDta, ill f
state and local prnjeela.
Beeler aplaiDed abal her
sea'. yee employment a,.
plk .11_ to school., minority
cqanizatioaa and you'" ~ bIa
thc.e who actually ~ UIe jolla are

35c

"eIIIt'J

ii

(9ampus 'Briefs
The Graduate Studt-nt Council will meet today at a p m in
1M StlXft>nt Cmter MISSIssippi Room. Programs for the
new year ",·ilI be dlscUSSE'd.

The Egyptian Knights Chns Club wiD bvld its wl'ekly
meeting today at 7 p.m. in the Student Cmter Activities
Room 8. The summer progrom includi~ tilt' contlllM chess
toumament will be dJ5CUSSe'J. For more information call
John Gregory at 1M Mat~.ematics Department. 453-S302.
Peoples Voices of The Arts (PVOTA) ",ill meet today at 7

p.m. in 1M N.... UfeCenter. 913 S. Illinois Ave. The ligenda
Includes "Spices of Life" variety show and getting people
together in workshops of theater and poetry. For more
information call Mary ~etb AIdric:b. public: relations
director. at 54!H8S8.

Telpro is snr" radio and TV ~ eompany lor
people lean--ing. ",ming and havll~ fun togeta",. All pa5t
members and any others interested in T~lpro st.-ould sign
the sheet on the radi.r'l bulletin board in die C0mmunications 8uildir~. The first meeting of the semester
will be announced witbia a ",eek.

The Evelyn Wood
Challenge:
Bring the toughest textbook or reading
material you own to today's Free Speed
Reading Lesson and we'll show you how
to read it faster, with comprehension!

'I1Ie modr Law School Adm_I.. Test .. ill be given
Saturday. Sept. 16. at ••. m .. Law... 171. Interested

students may sign up aftr~ July 1 ttrough Sept. 11 at the
Testing Center. Woody Hal182Ot. There will be a 13 charge.

Dinh-Hoe Nguyen. profeu.'ll' in 1inguistic:s. participated

ill :ronneiculo:;::nGt=:e.~~~ =~:,.no::
~tural Adaptation, held in Chicago. May 23-24.
Nguyen also read his own paper on the Vietnamese and
American value systems at the cultural panel. The forum
was sponsored by the OIinoia Office of Education and the
Governor'. Information Center 101" AIian AssiataDCle.

EPA orders industries
to clean up waste waters
milliuw 01 doIIus. Same fadoris
MIl be farced 10 doIIe either bealu.e
tile c:wt will be p:'QIUbitive or
IJeCIIUM no spece Ia available to
inatall the -=-ary equipment,

8!J~:;W-hanl~t

-;

will be oil
nfine"ies. chemic:al manufac:turen.

I

tanneries and eIectropIatiDI pLmta.

oIfida. laid.

~':,:..:..~
ca~

.nou.

a number 01 ~
bMItb and emironrnentaJ
cIeputJ EPA . .

=:;.:t

Art feslit:al slou:s dm~
lacks members' energy

U you're like most peopk. you're
probably skeptical about our
ability to make Speed Reading
work for you.
O.K. Today we'd like the
opponunity to pro\e, as we have
to millions, that Y"u can read
faster with comprehension.
In fact. we challenge you ...
challenge you to come to today's
Free Speed Reading Lessor.
armed with the toughest textbook
or reading material yuu own.

M~ . . . . . to eat the a b
aad . . . . . . . it." .. said.

FREE

So far Spector ...... three diI·
Ieftnt articles ill local ~
requesliDg audit~ ,'w a cornedJ
bees_~.

No cWiIIite etae ....... _ ...

at

EVELYN WOOD
READING DYNAMICS

~15&

~

Brecht funeral services set
f'uIIeraI MI'\'k'es far R.. ··AnI D.
Brecbt, aHillaat profaaor 01
special ecluutio::. ~'''o 11ft.
IdIeduIect for J p... wer".....)"
t.hme 21) at Ibe ~ F_raI Home
lit Godfre,.
BredIt. ... died . . .:tS •. ID.

!ICdcIeIIt _
CUbondIlIe.
8I'edll.a aative~Godrre,. joined
die SIU-C farulty ID Ifm. He bM
tauaht at
Colle... i.
Columbia, ..... lor one ,.r tefcn
tIw&. He ..... lIM 1I"acIua~ ri SIUEdwardsville. "ail
aa

St.......

l'ftft"

Sutta,. ia Wale)< Pa"lUioIl Ed.D. ctearH la 1171 frem the
Ha.pital. Clliraco. 01 IIUwIea lUI· thIiYenIt,. 01 II'~"'"
r..cI ill • Mardt .. aUlGEllOilde He .... a ftt. . . . . the U.s. An.,..

MII~I·LESSONS

Today & Tomorrow
3:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.

1r'oIIp!, a ._._. foIIllnusic. aad iIr
Wrpn!tive poetry. Still Uwre ....

the _ _ rest.¥&! bat Spla .... Ia
aut ICJiIIII to stoll trylftI to ereate
_ . ~h Aid ,. ~ CUIItiaW to
old ....tiaal_ ....wet apprec:UIe
.IlY addit.... help 6_ iIIIere*d
.!I'SCJIW. Sped« IUJ iie reecbed

---

We11 show you how to r~ad
faster. "'ith comprehension.
And. remember, 'Ne're not using
our mat~ria1s ... books that you
may feel are roo easy ... we·re
using yours ... the lough~st
you can find!
If you're opt.'n minded and
want to improve your reading
ability, we challenge you ...
c!tallenge you to begin today. to
make reading work for you!

IMak:

W

LOCATION:
Tt.e Newman Cunter

715 s. Washington
(at Grand)

IHding work to: you!
DailyEgyption. June 21. 1978,
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Judge lets Nazis march without bond
nnCAGO' API - A IMn"a1 Jw.tt' ~Id OIant. .n Marquptt. Pllril. the
TuesdIIyor+.redOllcalOoaidala~o Sloki.. planSwoukl ~ canrfled
~rm.t a small .roup of Nuis to
two has said ~~ SIrokIe cIfomm-

:.urr:::'!ty
c:,,!;::u'J::!~ ::-=
to·~i'A
may meen cancel18tion 01 a
rally
Nazi
march through ~aviJy Jew ..h

SlokJe

JudIle ~ Lei(lhton CIrdeftoJ
the Chicago Pa.rII Diltnc:t .0
eliminate Its nqwremerIl lllal the
Nazis post a Il10.000 bond before t:tey
aft allo!,ed to mardl tbrouIh
Marquette Park near their

=

in ClJt~

dt'lIlonlllraliof",

SIc.... Ind _

~':r a~

lIilhton'. ruIi,. came at~er he
denied two similar moIiGnI .". the
Nazi. durinl a morninl C'ourt
-*'. H _ , he alloMd tMm
Ie rwubmit the CJISlion to the C'CIUfl
by _y 01 a diffen!nt IepI route in
the fann 01 aDOdler motion in the

mllll

SWastIUs. bnnm shirts and jadl·
boots on '\merican
a lleant

son

,.nrralion .n.r S million ........ and S
million Chnlhal1l died .ilh these
symbols before tllPir . _ betraw
Willful ina'''ntkw, 10 f"'~ of IhI' mOsI
tn~ e",~fIdf'!,

af~

01 human hlSlOr) ..

.. It _lIIat whllt be fLei8hflln~
_ I 10 radt
.-rII distrid, said LeigbtOll'I.~ a decisiGI
10 llave oIf a
w... _
and ID f'eIIpOIIIe to maftb in Skokie,' 'fror said. "It'l
political ...-.e.
the ftrst time I Md a Mill issued
in ~.:=: ~:.=a
bel_ I ~ die ri&hl to praenl
the '-rin8, ~ ~ sa,. .belber ~afie~ rulin, came
the mareh planned b Sunday • foIIo~ an ~I lllat
Skokie wwId be canceted.
.
Gov, Jam. R. ThomplOll arden!d
tw said he _nted fint to ""leW the Winoil Nali-a Guard to pol.....
the JudIIe'. order 10 '.J IUI'e there the planned mardi in Skokie and
w.... nothinIlhat c:ouId pcaibly.1 after _eral IJ'OIIPI a~
a prec:edenl thai c:oukI interfen Wi" plans to c:ounter~.le if tile
aur rilhl "ipeU."
~aIiI marclled ID Skokie.
But CGIIiD ... said several time
Bonnie p.mter, national director
ill tile pall if his small band 01 Nazis 01 the Jewish Def_ Lea,ue, said

Maybe this will cool you
oft ..PrInting Plant wtII pr0vide you with lOp quality

Well ruled contaminated

c:oples lor you pcnott. .
IIy,
your committee, or Itw

•

RtdaanI 'fror. attGrney for the really attempted to do

qurl!f

hasty

-:.:

Graduate Schoof. We'U ....40
collate and box tIw copM'S,
all ready for submission. It

Water returned to town after two ....years
an::.: =:":'or':e~"u::

~

can stop ahavllll Wi.. an eietlric:

~c:= ~~~:=r I:t:

.ater.

miIht .. weD have

=:~ insa-:ds=~~

chemisl

'On _"

ihe type 01 In-

I ..~Iidn·t wish 011
anybody IiviAI m IhiIIJ"NI c:cutlr;
~

Others in "is c:anmunity eI 450
pt'opie in...u-tem PeIUII)'lYania

abo dependrd OIl_Il, or c:iaIa'na 10
ttY:. __ DO central .,-.tem imJlediately ...ailable for lhe
waterie8 raiclelllII 10 t1In; 10.

01 ours.

"~you
get up ill the MCII'IIinI, -=-~ J:"
~~~..=
lilre 10 10 10 the wfiwoom and 'lI'Itered into an qJ"ee".-• .r.tb tbe

~

~~'=-=::,::.:~

r.... m«ianI. But I caulch.. c» lbat"

c:anpleted 10 days .,. and

h _

ORMROD, Pa. (API-Arter
IINI"ly two ~ars, Reuben Snyder

"Until now. I

for

!:;ar.·'a
lr!Zt=fe=.~~~O
d ••
the appearane. of

beadquarters.

~

rrnn: - 01on.:-Nanin

~Ulldll'

In

"t'~r ..", IR (.1\1c.p,
Juhan Kulas~ IpoiI.Hman

:arb,

in _fly two years. CommWtity
residenlll DOt direc:tly affec:ted by the
c:mtamiAaled _fer aIao an! a·
peC'led to tie ii1to ~ new ""dcipal

N==:.o:, ='! :: "=~-=~.'!\ber.=

hila tbe respoDIibilir, to do
anytbill8.··

1m _

Ih- " - b _

A
Meanwhile, tbe Senate EnHaY
thf! nation'l Cclmmiuee apprvwed GIl • IS 10 •
vote Tuesday a S10.' btlliOD
~n;r:., :!~ ~C~o.: ~'olEneru autbGrtsaticia
c:ommiuion on n~lear ....te.
c:1a,minl Americ:_ have IoIIt fa."
~~~ pwenu'4!Dt dolna tile ftnoer. Tenn., breeder reac:tor.
President Carter 'iOaiJia U.I project
South carolina C-. James 8. ac:rapped.
Edwards c:rilic:lard the Cartef' adThe lev,illation, c:ontainin,
.ninlatratiOD and COOlres. tor autboriulitlft for aU _military
ladl. to move _
rapicly 011
nndlna .:aticnal cIiapoMI .itea for ~~,;.~ ~~~:.;-.!
IIUC' ..... wa.:e
the Senale nor...
He 1010 ".lie '::~!'Ille Envtronner.t
The c:ommittee approved the
Mel ~ Worb ('''IIImittee that entire bill":'a- wtina to stud by an
earlier der 1I:ioa to require the
presideal ", fIImilll eo..r- wi..
manaBemenL
pia.. for a IIDllpiutonium breedPr by
Suc:b a pane) would be c:harted )brc:b '.1 if te 8 - abesd and kills
~ developina a imal plan (or IiIe ~ billioa Cii..""!b River JII"OJet'L
aeiec:tlnl dllposal lit" by
now-er.t:JepawtwotedII to ...
..., earlier action-taks
~:e~~~~d~V~I'., madify
two ~. .._to - . . that
least linen members. four 01 whom c:oastna..t·.Ofl on a _
breeder ....uk!
would c:ome from ltate or local - A ~ unt.! Concress has a
lOve. nmeats.
C:hanee to review the ad·
Telt;fyu:!'" on behal' of tbe mlnistration'l J:1a.. for tllP project.
Natior.a1 Governar'l Umfln!llc:e,
Breeders produce m_ nuclesr
Edwal'da said. "The _ , it Is _ ,
WASHINGTON
.pokesman for

auodation

whic:h

-U newr went dry. We hIId a

Governors urge to fornl
panel on nuclear waste
AiMda.- Preas WrIIer

c:ommlo:Jily

cem plain paper copy·-grad·
uatesc:hoof copies on 25%

developed the well system and a

The wonvenienc:e bela a In
AuIust
am __ a -.peeted

~.

....

&lyder • preDdetlt eI tI» Ioc:al

~.,t..T= ;.!n~1Jy

SI.'\' .... who IIvu Witb ... Wife

For committee or penonaJ
suggest our 7 117

copies, _

lII!dimenta.

..,.,q.

c:ancer-c:aulinl c:hemic:altridIIaroetbylene-_ found ill the
c:ommunity welt. State officia"
pinpointed a nearby IandfiO .. die
I«..a-,:e 01 the poiIutaftl

no extra charge.

IIlMfled lilre deanint ftdd and
c:mtained ·'bIadl. curly. pizzi,.'.

rag paper are 10 cents each.

DIt . . .

nc:ept for maintenaac:e," .. id

Printing Plant

Snyder. "We __ indepenctml. The
~

wltoleMme,

606 S. m'nois l 457-m2

cIriaIIinC 1Upp!,.,,-

PrLSflnti"j

~

A H_'e,,,..,hic

fA")

b,

..7_""

~:e ~b:':::'-o:.,:

1'1.

"_ie

'-.... ,,~r

Thursday. June 2t. 197.
':~P.M.

Communications Iidg. Rm.l11'
(Cinema Soundsta".)

=i~n -:~fe!r aa::::~

fuel

Tbe Southern

to curb 1M
_orldwio!e Ipread 01 nllelear

material'S aiitabJe , .

Ill1noil

("Jay activilies sponsored by !be
American Radio Relay Leque ,.a
Saturday and Sunday.

This annual "f'IIt Ia desiRMd to

Iftt tbe mtergmc:y prepa~ 01
radio amateurs iD the U.S. and

('....cia. Far ... activity,

all.~eur

op«ator. _t up _rio",

paNbie stations powered by a _

(VftUIM'l'h.ll

erne.

~,

suc:h

_pom.

Code

~r,;~':.nin' ~~~!n:: r~

... radIO

the) ~

. . part .,., biB pro(Jram

ill "IJliOlIlJ II'SI
...

I'"

carter .ants to stop IhIIt project

&ltlit~ ("pmlOn

aft

an

',Jenc:, ,aselioe lenerAtoI", in
moote " ..en that an! no( rewular
~ locations 10 . . to limulase

mtft1>elC'Y condi'-.
11l~ HCO w.D operat.
year
from 8.1k1 ~11Ob ........ Alto Paa.
'!be p.tblk II mviled 10 ylsit the
g!. dun,,!, the ac:tivi'r .

c....

Slice &
Coke
99~

~

~~~~~~~~~_ONSPECIALTODAY

1
I

~

~:
~~;I,

.I.
\'

AND TONIGHT-

RonRico

Rum
And
Coke

70e
THE AMERICAN TAP
51. s. nllnols Ay,~"
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J

overnrllent 11ires Illwyers
for acclised officials' defense

Bargains bring buyers south
SAN DIEGO lAP) - Imagu~
tendft' met mignon at II IJIl a pound.
S_ 'iork lIeaks at 1151 a pound
and JUICY. npe IOmItoes at IS 10 20
cents a pound
Barllains like Iht'Se attrad
thouunda ol Americans. !KJUPnE'd
by hIP Ialles and mfialion. 10
Mniur bonif'I' towns that have a
devalued peso. gova ..lmenl prit~
~lJngs and no saIft tuea.
In contrail to the len priCt:'S
t'OIIImonIy available IJt MexlL'~.
UimmE'd filet mitnOn at one market.
ID the La JoUa lI«tion 01 31m l>tetIo
was •. 45 a pound Tuesday and Sew
York lleaks ~ 1549 a pound
Tomaloell Wen! Riling Tue.day in
San Ole., (or about 19 cenu per
pound.
Fruits. vegetables. spil>A. beef.
lamb and other houeehoId staples
oIten seilln the Mnic:an markeu Cor
less thar. half ol what they do ill San

=~a= ~':n ~rde~~

bring back acnas the t.ordn many
prt'SCnptlon dfUl'.' filled .• t Tlju:..-,.
pharmacift for 'ar lower
fl
than In the Cnlla. Slates
Although the MeDc:an ,'lOVernmenfs F' ice ,;~linp on 111 basic:
rood and hou,."old Item, arC'
frequently vlolatee'. they hold down
pnc:es.
Tijual\ll is the c:o'llmerc:ial hub ol
• duly·f~ 101M! in Mexic:o aklna 1M
California border. Lall year U.S.

r:-:..

~ ~~tc:~iJ! :'~!t

c:rossangs
and
five .lIl1ion
pPdt'str'.an c:rouiDgI.
Customs law entitles N"h
American to import lip to 1100 ol
merc:handUie a ~th from Mexieo.
But in practice. inspec:ton olleD
gyerlook the penonal exemption.
"u-gally. we could require them
10 sian a declarstion eedl lime they
bring lIOITIething in:' said MallllY
Najera. dirertor f!)r the U.S.
(ustoms Service at the San Ysidro

..
.... ...............•...........

bed! into the l;lUtE'd States.

It is .. lao legal 10 purc:haae aad

~ i':. ~.:~= ::B:ut

tbat

~

Happv Hour'
12-6 pm
free peanuts and popcorn

Tequila SU':l~ise
tomgllt

70

HOT DAM
BRO"fHERS
Jack Dan.ieis.
754
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2O·s.

PtIoM 457-2134 ..
521)01253. Just ~ in pril~ with
. .lion lID East Bin'1l Astir.a in
1M teen'a iI ~ -U-Hpl hame.
1_ square (ftt. !IIWtlrr0.n8. Me
iltoday.
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FOR SALE

.

TRAILER,
CAR·
BONDALE. FURNISHED,
washe!'-dryer, ShPCl. lhllde II'eeS,
all" ~tioneIt I67·XH.
5431M163
----------------

DOllBLEWIDE MOBILE HOME.
garagt'. includi.,. ~ acre lot.
'l'1\rft miles !IOUth. Country Hvma.
Twin Coun.! RaJfy. "~t.

Ml8C8IIaneous
TH't-:WRITf-:RS. snt (O:U~C·
TtcICS. nPIil and U!lPCI Irwl"
T\pt'''''rilrr i-:x('hanItP. 1101 N.
~'our' 'Ianoll lIpt"n !\Ic'nday·
Salurday. 1·!I83-29!IT 84!IODAn~"
SPIDER WEB USED furnilUl? 8IId

i'2 FORD MA VERfCK V-II. 300
automatic, mwot wll! SIIOO

....

~,

~~'J:nl

~.

=1:r· 54OZAf1'M

S4Il~lA

~. S.

SlZE •

KING

:=''":d :;ersa'=':'-:;:U ::
al.
caJJ Mr. W......... 451...,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _54'Tf_AIl.

"INCH DE WALT Radiat AnD

t:.:'~~Ir.:~~~e
SELL

1M

ta.

..

__1".

54t1Al111

~\NO

ANTIQUE

~""';tur•.

KOTTS8A.N

Parts & Servlcee

Old. RI. 13 West
Across from lIomado Inn
Mt-,...

and
VW Servicf!.

REPAIR

84aAb164C

Electronics
STERt:n rEPAIRS Gt:ARAN·
TEED'r.ro,eSSiona' re~airs

~~~•.J!rom~ ~

54t-1s.

um HONDA 500. Ellrf!Ilenl ('-

dttton. 96011 miles! Inc~ Ianni.
an:essons. Fant8l1ic: ruad bike.
1750. 457·2649.
~I.

EFFICIENT. LOW IIAJNTE'NC!'!
Hot1M'. Fire pl.ce, aluminum
-pC. undlt_ patiO. Loca GI
Irfft. and pnYlIt')'.
S.

....

NO""

• ft4S7 An 163

relr 509 S. Poplar. se.ft~I"

FOR SALE: P1ANO and bendt •

.P.lnMlNTS'Ott SUMMII

54I2AD11t

(IOod ('OIIdJliGD. S3OO. Call IIW71I2
after 1:00 pn.
54nAn11t

RENT ."
Apartnada

CARBONDALE EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT m. also tniler

WITH
Aor COf'CII..........

Full !lite..........

SpI.tt_AtM.

CIoMJoC_

s--..,. "001

,....... ,.".........

,....... CorpetH
C'-cool G..1Is
1Ao_ _•
A ..............
p!anllltNCl! :tldr... A _ _ ..

ItOI' & 1ft nIIM a,

Fl!RNISHE:)
AND
U~·
fTRNISHED 2 bPCIroom apart·

, . , lOUIN wau
()tICAU.,'~lU

1nftI1S. Rftluceod pr1('e& for summer. 5O-a&.'Z1.
85421Bata

50-.".

• • U ST. OU.INt.MOLIS
OffIClONlt
t-J

MON."". It-a "".

ONLY

' '.500.
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MOtIIU HOMIS fOIl liNT
lOW SUMMPfR RA TES
FAll CONTRACTS AVAIV.8lE
CHUCK'S IINtAU

28ED~FORSU~~

c.IINt-UM

rvltNlSHID .P.....MlNTI

NO PETS

F_tHoU
820 West FnMmOft

GUNN waLl • • IINt.U
M2 So ••Wl.INGS

UnderN_~'
EHiC~ Aporlmenls.
AHUtlH.... ' .........

e".7'41
MURPHYSBORO.
FOUR
ROO .. fumiabM apartmo',

1~c:1'.,~ 11.

per
8MM8alli

•
54:.",ii.

NEW. USED

.296&.

aI!.er 5 pm .

1_ _ _ _ _ _ ·~Bl'1t12

CALL 110., AL .'NT ALS
4S:'M21

UPRIGHT P1ANO wrrH bendr.
NeG :..nUl«. C-ood deal f.. SIlO.
CaI.I.k"futIl7-21137. '-we Message.

maure. ............
Frama and _ _ l..nable.

THE.ARM

febuildl1i2 A~'I

IrftS.

~.

~

Yamaha ·'4 .... lIP:; P.A.
SpeMen "50 ..... Fehoia twill
SG~".A""~
cw

1m VW SQUAREBACK.. .....
CaD 457-1716.

2!11Z7...

WATERBEDS NEW KING or

1I0VING·.. ~ST

Hernn. 1

BS4MAv._

MusIcal

FOR SUMMER & ;AlL
WATERBED.

54DAf1a

"12 FORD SUPER 12 ~
window vaD P-S. P·B. A.C.
automatic:. 53.Il00 miJes. EKeJJent
~tiCJD.
Pa 011 .. taIIe __
payments. SI~ credit union. ~
453-3050 days .. -.3542 neDIIIP •
WW trade.
545lAalfr2

ENGINE

~'an1

I..

'U.NISHID .,'tCIiNCIiS

' . PONTIAC CATALINA. Good
Condition. S2SO t57.Je4.

\'W

IaI'1lP

fununlhld.wilh all
alr-t'onillhoning·
summt'r montt. S2OO. Fan starn.,.
~. IS S300 Month· PhcJnp se-56f7

FUIIN WHH rRA~H
PICK·UP FUIIN

ft miles

54CJ7AaUI1

'73 VEGA • ts.'iO, after •
5e5I. MUll ieil.

S. Monda,.Friday.

.

,!'I('.

TAPCO 8DOOA miser. Vamahl Ie&212 IUitar amp. Hammmd M'IOZ
crpn. 4-lft inc:fl LaIlBi"l folded
bornI. 2 EV hams, KuslOm _ bus
amp. Call ~ 457-561•• 457·

....

.. .-n,.......,.1W

..tv. br . - ..tmr .... 1 d\ar... of

AU IItNTAlS ARt A

metaphy.~..
Ind
itumaD
~klprMnl. 715S. Uniftnlty. U·

"'I

romp....&)'

ulthhplI

hilhest bidder. 457·_. KlIA"It.

~I-----

do,

THRESIfOLD BOOKS'
SPEClAlJZJNG in !be fleldl Gf
AslrelotY.
lJIe
~ult,

'135

211t0fl00M MOeIU HOMES
"10. '.
S~S
SI00
. 4 to ')0
58!;
SilO
17. S2
S~
SI , ..
1}.f.O
SilO
Sl«)

tl .. v

awai3ed S250G.

E&-",-"""

-r... ~" .C"t"'M,,..,.......s. ..... dIP
nr.. .. F_ 0...-• . - ' " _

.•

.:;; ;'.1

SItoS

1:::dO MOBILE HOMF. 2·1wcfroom.
(·arbot.1a~ on

four milH south

FOIC SAJ.E- 19Z3Grand DiIIIo.
win wIl 10 Ihe

..-tt~ ....................... .

~

&Jolts

-~--

Itn......... "'"

~

$."

18fl'1I0(,W SI:lS
Ei'f.·ull\ "AOO SIOO

.,""' . ...,. ...................... ttwl"""'..-... .... ~ 0:-.0: a~~::

........., ...... "'A"III . . . . . . . . .

.P.lnMlNTI'-- •• If
tHICltN(V

1_ t .......
...·.. _ .... ,ht· toil_",t'" Old

.•. ,... ".,.."ftI _In ... · ...t ...... h.' It \. .... .art ...
I.·~·''''''''t.lh. ." t." ..... ~h'.· .....,.t, ...

... h ..TI: .......... 1Ih I ....................."."'. . .

Now '.kl. . CO"tflIcts
Few """"'- & f.1I $em.

APARTMENTS AND MOBLE

--

:csmrall~ rw~BmIBalM
GIOIIGITOWM APIS.
E. GRAND & LEWIS LN.
21ck-w. 'urn. Apls.

l".u,.,

fO.'~" &

"AU.

A.C. CARPH. U.'U IV
H~.Ltu~.I.~
~I"i"

DlSPLA., APTS. OP£N
10 .M.· 5:30P.M.
5ftI
.....'SSS
ONE BEDROO.. FlTRNISHED
apartment. . . Par1l.
month
pIuI utibties. A..i:rAl'e fall II
rented _ . 451-5023,
B5451Balli

I'.

.....a APAInMINIS
fOIl SUMMa AND 'AU

B5t0tBbla
CARBONDALE. 7 BEDROOM
fumastKod "",-, 4 bIoc:b (rom
aampua, 2 bed..- ~ • bIot'b

~~~I:t~::m-='

Call 1111-1101. .18 pm.

S34SBbUiO

CAMBRIA. 1lfRF.t: ROOMS, bath.
CGndJtioner. car port. c.'arpeI.
;after 6 pn. can, 1I$-44J6.

.,f

MAUMI YtUAOI
South Highway 5.
.......stP• •
Open 8-5· Mon. Thtv Sat.

QJ-UI.1

or""'"

Now Renting for Surnm« & Fall

~IUII.

,·3 hdrc-om Units
Fully F"rr.i~tw>d
Air C:ondllion.;-t

hcep"_'1y Clean

"'ob,,,

Homes

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
share two ~ "'-e. Share
utili. . . No pt'ts. cau 549-81111.

CAftCNDAU
MCMIUHOMI
PAn
NOW RENTING
For Sun;mM I Fall

5460~U"

Cuple."
CARBUNDALE.

BEAl'T1Fl:L

~!t~r:il'h:!fOO:'7F"'~r~:r

213

OnY\". 457·54JI or 457-5843.
lWi7&Bfl6!r

8edr00.'ft Mobile Homes Fur
n~hed & Air Conditi~.

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX .

lIalln.

furnished • . . Easlpte Drive.
.ISO month. summer. S200 1811.
Available faU only to sum,""r
renten
CUrt Hawtina 54t-3417
or 457-G26.

0UtD00II
IWIMMING POOL

Cau

'~~IO&

544781163

fIIOMUU
,,,""DAR.Y

tELP WANTED

C'...................

.,.'1....,..

.

n;MALE BARTENDERS,
WAITRESSES and dane«'ll. Apply

&:;~ L~g~~~r~~~

r:~~:;'~,:'=n~BC::~

tende'rs eam $1.00 and up.

_itrelllM!ll 12.00 pI~ tips. danc:en

:i~

per a~' ~=~:!i
management. No experience
n«esury, flexible Kbecililes.
Apply now.
542QCt'l

CAMIlOT ISTAlIl
NOW IIINflNG FOIl
SUMMfII& fAU
"It ....... " - - hove _treI ...

..... oII_..a.cmc

~ELP

-

WANTED:

worker

·2a..·-...c.t_tor_

STUDENT

secretary·receptionut

needed. AC! on file. MUll have •

.................
.........
.,-....

::-g;.:;:
ActiYi~ter.

~"I.:\b~k 01

Student

.--. induoIIft _ . _ . tra;.

pa ............. c..e.

453-5714.
8MS4C1G

VISTA WORKERS TO .....t
dtiaen'. IIdiaD urpnlzation In

t'OmmunUr
outreach
and
orpniZinC around toeal IIsues.

=':

Mondlly atipend. Call Saulbenl

'''-IN-''''';B-E-.D-RUO--M-'-)U-PLE--.X-tra-iler
....1

Action Movement. e..81
1-_
and two b.cIroom trailer. 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _SMlC
__
(o:Ye'"Ihmc furnisMd ellce'pt
WORK
EXPERIENCE
r}a~~: :&9~~t Of AVAILABLE In Environmental
B4IOI RcUMC . Monir.onng. Your choice 01 air.
water. hazardaus or solid wasle.
Cd or visit. Polluliolt Coolrol.
Room D. Necken C. 463-ml. en.
211.

t:

I

E;:

B532tC'UIO

1.2&3hdr_
Mobile Homes
FumWwd & Aw Conditioned
F.... 8(/9 to & m,m SIU
Free Outdoor Pool
Fr. . Water &

s.w.r

--

=h:!i.

•<tJ.y.~. WORKERS NEEDED.
...... per month fer • II month

~u'i=n~ ~y~:
~

!=:-..l_ Main_nee

.......

fer appIica...... . . ,

BUaCla

Ftw~lodlMall"

Ftw BoIbtbaIII T.... Court

Descriptj ......:
n.e graduate aSli~~on' is
r~pons,bl. to me COOl.
dinator of V.r.rans AHai~.
The
position
requtres
knowledge ."pen..-c. in
dealing
with
ve'.tans·
benefits and ,n preporing informative communications.
Duti.s ar. primarily r.la,ed
to the Outreach responsibilities of the Office of
Veterans A"ai~ and include
gathering
and
disseminating information
r.I~' to .he use of
rdUCt .•orral
benefits ~
veterC7M of militory service.
Orgar.iz,,'ional skills ar;d
leodenhip abiliti.s are
essentittl.
A Bachelor's
Oegr_
with
curr..-.
enrollment in 0 graduat.
program
is
required.
V.toron preferred.
Specific Duties:
(1) Determine specific
needs of Hucatlonally
disadvanfOglld ver.rans
in the SlU service ar_.
(2) Prepare and distribute
infMmofiOft relating t
u..
of
veterans·
educational benefits.
( ) Contact and communicate with veterans in ...
SlU-C service area with

'·':!::.18:::'; :2.',. :l:.j:1

CES

fo.Xf· ..·;;T c·,\HP ..:STh\· A:\lJ
\\,ork 1.,"",Sf"l1 ;If'O hundf'd

''''''''1/''

•• ....·ltlt"a'

Tr"rl.l;nnal ''f",slnK'!'OIl

:;.~~II ~':'II "':'::~,d.'?,.d ~~,I:-.;r,..~·
S.... oIl""lII)!
"U'"

tn~uft·ft

CRAPI' WORl.D
r 10000
ni"'II,un.
f..rk·....

OPEN. 141 S
('art~·rv,lIe. g. 3~S 30.
('IOII4'd Sunday. Oil
and atTV!.c pliants, Iaech hook. lole

suppht'!i. macrame. laik fk .... e'r
loa. 1115-3544.
853II4JltIO

'0;'0' ,",ulallon
Prt·(·j~,on

'A.M9r""

('ar-

,_·nlt'l'S. '·..hd.... 1I!C1-tl1I8

10'1:;. Wall

J-;'''''-II;II('

"~he

~"LF.S ..... H'\!TI Hi': 'tn'AIK
k~lnret ornllqrn'S. ""lr lunuMe'

OH"'DAILY
9:00-10:00

• an Iw rf1l31rt'i1 for it: U..tl less than
~hM'I~ It

l.,u(·ated al

Lal.... , .. rb<1fldale. Call

o-..,cl!: Stop Shop"

337

~IS
457~4.

50701 '67' ATTESTJO!"l
~REATIVE
PEOPl.E· ('ommon M:lrk,",. 100 E
Jaduon. touvs and .willi aalt.&.

1'.e'lry.

Pottery.

macrame' .

9It'IlV1r.p. '"'c: UpE'n ''''5:30. 581233. \\ e "'plllr JeWelry
5.T1'UJ7'<

~iAl'.·uT.~STRn"O~. AU.aRH~
l..... t'Is MU!olc degree. ElIpI!!'1t'I'ICf!'O
('all now lor leSson Appomtment.
-.2878.

Aucn
&..sA

MARRIAGE
OR
COUPLE
COUIIRIina • Frft. C81le1' for
Human Deftlopment. cau . 54t4411.

~
I

•

ANllOUES •
ROSE
O'SHARON
FARM.
Pn!'lltives. IMed furniture Old 51.
~~. ~~.Of McGuires.

lmlILl.

.

FREEBIES

GENERAL HAULING. LIGHT
_illl- cau 54t-IIJ5.

5436EI82

on
encouraging use of benefi~

(4) Establish ond maintain
contact with other
Ot~ogencifl

providing servico

veterand and

to

malt •

appropriate referrals .
(5) Other duties GIl CIISi9*I

by the COOfdinatM.

HENRY PRINTING· tIw prob&em
IOIvenforc:empieteoffrt&!lpiDtiDC

Salcwjr. GmcIuofe Iat.

Term ~t: PositiOl\
ovoiloble July 1. 1978
Set>d Ie"- '.II application fa

June 23, 1978,

ROOIIII,

'.... 0

emphasis

Kia Matott, Veterans Af·
fairs. Woody HoII 8358 by

..... '1 __

~

EJ~ :..:

OPIHINGI-IfU·C
Ore4uttt. A....'.... for
the OHfUt of V.teNftS
A ........

WAiTRESSES

aad Xeo'o:t ..",icee i ..... l~inl
theses. ......1Ions. and ~.mes.
11.. S. IWDaiI. 457-4411.
W..tEl1'9C

-------

ENGLISH RIDING :"ESSONS.

JumIli"I.

At • red-..cecl 1UIIIrn«'
rate. Saudt 01 CaI+..oodaIe. 457"187.
8547ZE1M

NE~ED.

APPLY

~=la:':~~3~~

PRIVAn'
HC".~S.
ChR·
IKINIIAU:. In apa~ fer
• 1PnIs. \au have tl! Ir.cf 1ft

Saturday .

S42IICIG

~ye:~~:..J:: &:::

-=

ltOft~n':Tt:'.:ma:::..-::m

[)()()fU(AN.

r=

FULL TIME. MUll

have carpentry·plumbing

:C.,..rttm'lli. l\atric l1ImisllinlS.

..Il.aea ,..-Iudfd lit rent. Vel')'_r
:f.~' ~1l~.,."'pl'titive. c.lt
It::.eesBdJtIC

....

MHD AIOtmON
INfOItMA noN?

DID., Gaa.bY', . .

~

eIC'

8S4OOCla

J( ...<tip you tt"ouq" .1 •• ·•

I\rNG'S INN MorEL. US.58 11ft'

=:~~II5!.eo~

~'C'

.... t .. .., ..... '

rou

1>',.,

' ..... n.,elong

01

.... .

,. t'etQfI' 'Ind aft.·, rhe

PC"

...,"

t~

CAli

85:J168d174C

!!~

..e.:......

(Oft'

0""

..

~~

lmLITJES. lot BOARD pnrided
in exdIaJWe for ~. ill

(.It CrJlI.ct J'C-"'.ht."J

~"'lCMlbetwe&~=

...'21·....

Or'oll'~

ItInle ~ ~ in C"..uniry.

Roonil_ _
TIt I 'C'KS ANU CARS. JunllfTS.
and U!M'd: MotE rhl"m ill
$:..'0. s;;e. $100. Karstrmc. 4.o;7.f1,l19

.nd".

FEMALE SEEKING ROOM I"

~r::,~k ~:~.!~r W::~.

85123(0' I1iI!K'

2IIl2 Soulhlnoreland. Derate. Ul

12521.

SOMEONE TO GIVE drum . . . . .

MlztMolU

ROOMMATE NEEDED! HOl I 5F.·
_
cam(lUS • lID
or

drpcs".
contract. 'Plas. ull

.!I~.I52S.

I

~~caJJ54MII17

545.1F1U

LOST

AiIB 12_.

S433BelU

••

GOLD RING LOST. In Studmt

CftIlet'. ' - " name ar.d phone
awnbel' Wldt Lost and FouItd in
Student Ceal•. !!l; ~ .nu be

"Yell.

1GtG1..

YOU CAN FINO
STACKS OF SAVINGS
IN THE DAllY
EGYPTIAN OASSFIEOS.
BEFOR~

YOU BUY

CHECK THE
CLASSIFIEOS.
Daily Eqyptian

Deilr~.
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HOUSl!

Jewish vets plan march
to Nazi headquarters

adjourlls 01'er lax limit

By B. . Sprl.,,'I'
AasKI_. . P
Writer

,..,.1

Epstein.
Othet' legislators looked on as tM three ,,",'
formed. silent ballet 01 barfti gesturirog and arm

"'::~I~ !:!'~~

w:::

:N=,nJ.:.•~

1i~~N~t~~t~~~.!~-! ~=f.ed 'W~Mted Rep. PhilipW. com... R-Cai.anet :::='-=!:..~=:rtJ: ~.ra" -

Yersim 01 California's Proposition l~ upset City: "I think what you have is Redmond
§OI'fte Democrats in the Illinois HooJlM! Tuesday wanU,. to play by the rules and Madigan sayi,.
adjourned fer die ~!!y rather 'to heU with tM rules ... •

:::~ ~i

!=t.

came

Adjournment
despite the n.·ountain ~
unfmished businesB facing the lkt.owisJa'llfe
before its June 30 deadline for windi,. up the
spring sessim.
Rf'p. Donald L. Totten. R-Hoffman Estates.
the sponsor. has been tryi,. for more than a
week to
tM tall limit issue up for ~te.
House Speaker William A. Redmolld. DBensenville. has been ~ as regularly ruling
Totten's requests ou, ... O!'der.
But Tuesday. Totten found allies, Fellow
Republicans cited a H'Jd8e rule that said a
lDdSure-'S supporters erJUld make a motim on it
any time tMy pleased. and the request would be
"perfecUr in order."
Then. lickety-split:
-Redmood and Democratic Le..~ Midlael
J. Madigan 01 Oli\'agowent into a quick nuddle.
to be joille'i by house parliamentarian DaVId

bri,.

~p.":.l1ator
.J::.;\""
~ 1':!:;:.:r_

1k

An eleval•• currently under

hl>==:M~~,Gn.t earn-

u:

HtIUR chamber. Hf' returned a moment later
through another dI"..or. went to hiS dtosk m the
!:ousefloor. and sought recognition from

dPlIMIII8b'11t:_ .re expected 10 be situatiClrllOdt _ that."

_violent.
M_satdthalatboth~!he
M-.aOt........,.~... ldhe warvetennswuu!dranyAmeriCan
t.o 4.000 memben 01
.nd tt.ir' "nner. whicb inRedm
.
his IOO,CJOO.member organizatlon.t cludPs. Star at David.
"Representative Madigan. for what purpose !he vigil .t Nazi heedqUllrla1l in
"U !he Star 01 David fIYmI in !he
• you rise~" asked Redmond.
C'licalO'. ManpJette f>ark .... Ilfteta 01 Chic:8IIO is awffident tv
"Mr. Speaker, I move we adjourn until 9 a.m. Iw'ore the main
counter· atart. riot. lhn
.'1 for •
tomorrow." said Madigan. bringing a mixture
in heavily Jewish ~":;.::::the _ne 01
protests and lall~hter from roneaRUes.
At !he Skokie
he said. his rKW violence last IUlDIII4!I' when
"Wham!" went Redmond's _a vel. as the IJ'OUP wnoM try ~t "as doBe . . bled! demonstra ...... tried to march
House adjourned after only a three-hour work· pDIII5ibko" to the Nazi..
there. White youths. ..arina
day.
JI!owIIh IeaderI in 5IIokie plan. .....iIuI.bfartna ........ power" 1'Totten said Chicago Democrats fear his rally of MXne 50.000 perIODI from shirts plastered the lI!!ighborttood
proposal. which he is tryi,. to attach tJv;oug~ ~" acna the natiCll'l ill • h.... It'hooi with anti-blacll 00mpft' alden and
amendment to another measure. He said their stadium t~ bloru from the Nazi th,.. rucb and bottlell.
city has the lowest residential property faX· pUterinl.t Villale Han. M _
Mea_hileCll'lCapitolHin.a~

ond

na_

npet'led 3.008

_'re.U

:::b'IItion _n...
kt...

or

M.._!QJlf'Dt~ alJOWf'd in tM state.
•

satdh"aroupwuuJdtrylDbecloiler. ofH_memben8J1llCJUllC4!dplans
for part~opat""'" III the ~Ier-rally

completion date near
_inltalIftI. dtairlift at one eM 0{ approvN
tbe
expenditures "api:,
!he buildina 10 . . . ill tile moviJII DeCftUry 10 c:onatruct the elevator.
01 ~." Knapp aid.
Manlyn McKenzie. wbo IeI"NI . .
I II

aa.a the

~~~x!c-.~:~:i.~~~~
"£ala

...i!....- ... ____ no "
_

=:

he __ ....

........ -

......

~~~riulyos!n~c!~ ::.--~:.;aJftl~ :~~~ ~I::,~t'::I~ ~

;r;

supported by the sru Senate and Ute more,.~ Bill be said It will
Grauate StudeDl CouDcil
belp !he __ vice _ more peqIIe.
Knapp aid tile IIft!d fer tile Ir.Ye euiJJ.
eleva ..... is -'- put 01 ...... _ _

.'11t.

yean. .

ceed $100.000 cost•• 1 beinl Coft- either.
1A1d !he iIIc:ft&-' mobility
~ at the front 01 the buikinC.
nnt 10 !he eIItralK"e .nd lrilJ !IeI've elf
. ~tbin the Health ~
all tbree leftll 01 the butJdq_
w. I ehlDlD." lOme of lhe
~. periodic.aUy eQIft"ienced
"n will IwJp the~tient Ipftd •
his own 1k'I'Vice, lAid Dr_ Don ill the .~puI heeltb rdty.
is a busy medical fKility. I
Knapp, lD4!dical din!lt'1Or. "n will
beJp us move people (rom one Door ran't tfmember beiuI ill • facility
to ."other wbo C.DDO' move IiiIr Ihi. tbat is.-d .. much • it is.

III 1m. _ did MXne reIIlGdetinI CID
then'.-efves." he said.
Knapp said that currentty. and in the rtnt floor," said Knapp. But be
..., . : - yean. . . many .. lilt indicaled ihat it " . DOt tIICIIIIil.
'I1Ie fundi for the eIeYIItGI' ~
Service worSen haft beea
needel to help carry indiYicIuaII from tbe Student Welf.... ~:...
bun '.be first 10 die II!CGIId Oour and h::reatioll Fee Trua· Fund

-~7

needs~aervic:e

_I . -'"

01 t.1Ie Amenran Nai

ment

Itftet." Knapp

s.rvice. said !he Board of 'I"nIIIta,. that If we have 1M I'CCIID. _ c:ouId
approved the apenditure 011 {)eo :;a more people:' Knapp said.
the summer or the start 01 faU. wbeekhain."
He aid. however. thaI • perIICJII Iober .4. 1m.
KnafP iald tile prwence 01 the
accordinI to ofnaall.t !he~.
She lAid 1M Board re.aIutIan ... eleYato.- _·t aec&NI1Jy lIIin« in
'I1Ie ~.W'. wt>.idJ is DOl to el[- isn't always.tIIe to we the dtamin,

~vena.

:.::rbeHe_-:!:t.w:t ~

jo;-;:a:i~n':.~~~h~ =~k!t: ~ ~ vttol=~t!"" ~=::: =:rew~a:~ '=~:: '!

CUlSll'UctiClrl .t the Health SerYIce
should be co' pleted by the eM .., floor c:liDk to the baactirapped ia

Mea'"

':.:t ~

t~'re

what
dDut'l
pIannpd Nai raUy Sunday in Skokie.
"Wuren't IOinJ tv try 10 flaht the
bl.. .ac:ludi~ • Yi«il at Nazi polict> o.one CIUI' _y in.. lho:JgtI."

:U~II!~!'~
to protesl thit d;:pr;able unclPrtakIDI .nd _ _ _
for what Nazism

.btIorre_

~....,

said

Rep. HamiltGo FiIb. R·N.Y.

I

-.~

hadfar--.l

WOMEN ON THE RUN

He aid that ftl'iouI ~A'O(IraftlS
part 01 tile Health ~ were
once ..-ad .~ ~ tile rampa.
'I1Ie aclwlJ dinic•• t one time. ....
Ioraled . • iD the aid IleCWity
h_e war the Ent C.mpus
~. wbidlbaaliDee beeR toru
dDwn.

~~~";::S:i: in~, ~t~,:

"We'y~ .lways needed .n eIeYatar
ftr nmfft'r'inl .. tieDla 10 aDd trwD acc«...c, ar.conInI 10 a Bclerd 01 Ioratioa.t 115 s-n Gnlup ~
the infirmary and the dillie. III It'1S. TruI'- reIOIutiOll wIUcb initially il crew ill _ _ _ aad ... farced ..

INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSI-IIPS
WORKSHOPS
* Mini· Lectur"

* Group [iis -uss~ons
* Personcl' Worksheets
* Individual Reflection
* Individual and Group

Activities
free Refr..hments Sen...

IOPENINGS STILL AVA!LABLE , REGISTRATION CLOSES JULY 8
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Seeking the keys to success with others? W. invite you
to join us and shore in our creative techniqufi.
Workshop A· HOW TO MEn PEOPU AND MAlel fRIENDS
Workshop B • INTIMATIRUA TIONSHIPS: HOW TO BEGIN AND BUILD THEM
SUcaSSfULLY.
Workshop ": • WHO An YOU'
Workshop 0 - COIf· MUNI(AnNG E,nCTIYILY WITH OTHERS
Workshop E· MAr,j,fIMAU ItELATIONSHIPS
Workshop F • YOUR HUMAN GROwtH IH)TINTIAL
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Swimmer Delgado is EculJ:dor hero
Kyf ........ t ......

Sport$ to:di&Gr
South Americans mmt ha~ thought a major
l'arthquake had rocked thl'ir ronlinent. It had 10
beconung from somewherl' in Ecuador. Bul thl'
roar wasn't from the earth rumtli~-it was
from thl' results of thl' South Ame"ican Cham·
pionship !SWimming meet at Guia~JlI. Ecuador.
The roar was of joy and celebration. The
Ecuadr men's team had won thl' South
American crown for thl' first tim .. in 40 YMB.
They had 5nally beaten Argl'Dti.. and Brazil
and the others, who had been pl'renniaJ wirlllft'S
at thl' meet. But one man accounted for thn!f:.
fourths of the tl'am's points
~ Delgado was their 1K>ro. The form«
Salulu swimml'r represented his home country
at thl' meet and compl'ted in 10 evl'D1s in five
days. He had taken first and won ~ medals in
two individual evl'Dts and second In four others.
~gado also competed on thl' three wil101ing
relay teams that tc1lk first p1ace.t the meet. The
prestigious meet ~$ held JU',le &-10.
•
His two gold medals gave him 19 individual
golds in only four championships. a new South
American record, Hl' passed Luis Nicalao. who
had held the record for 10 years with 17 gold
medal. Out it took Nicalao six championships to
do it.
lt was ~!gado '5 final meet before his tri" to
the Wodd Cham:,ionships Aug. 18 at Berlin.
Aft« Itis team had won the final event, the
pt'OPlf! Wfllt wild.
'1'ht,rt> were people dancing in the streets and
fU'eWOfks going olf, ,. the 24-Yl'ar~d Delgado
recallfd. "II _~" really something-the people
were really excited."
Ecuadorians take rbeir swimming seriously.
In fact, swimming is the second most popular
sport in the country next to!lOC'Cft'. So one can
Imagine how sweet the taste of victory was for
them.
Delgado isn't a new 1K>ro. thotIRh. He Is
nationally-tnown-so well known and respected,
in fact. that M has a street named afll'r him in
GUUlquil. And his oI~ high school. pool is named
after him. The city IS also p1aMlng to build 10
pools and name them after each of the 10 men
,,110 helped win the championship for Ecuador.
It would take fornl'r to list all of Delgado's
achievements. but his major claims to fame are
two trips to the Olympics and t.he Pan American
Games. Hl' placed fourth in the 1972 Olympics al
f
Munich with a time of 2:1M.6 in the 200-meter
butterfly. In 1976 at Montreal. ~gado took
seventh in tbe same event with a time of 2:01.7.
He took first place in the same event in 1971 at
thl' Pan American Games and fiBt in the 200meter freestyle in l!FlS-.

[)('Igado, who swam for SIU in 1975 and 1~.
t'_~ both yt'aB and is. on
the Saluki SWimming h-.mor roll in !IC"\eD in·
dividual ~ts and three relay teams.
But it was Ecuador. the home foiks and those
tiring 10 events in five daYS that staved on his
mind during the South American meet.
"By the last day, it took extra human strength
to get uf for the events, ,. tM handsomt" Delgado
said. ,. was swimming with all of my mind and
Mart in that meet." Then he smiled.
"We got first and second in both butterflys.
and when w. won the meet thl' whole ~m got
pu!lhed in and tM peopIf' cheerPd and cheered.
.'lags started nying and thl'y kept on cheeril1l ...
be addfod.
He set two Ecuador records in winning the 200
and 406-metl'r individual medley races as w
took serond place and l'arned silvl'r medals in
both events. He also took 5eC'ODd in thl' IllO-meter
butterfly and IOO-metl'r freestyle e 'ents and won
ttre gold mfflci 15 for fi"'t place in tbe 200-meter
butterfly and freestyle events.
But he said that he always wilntK to bl'l'll~ the
fl'CN'd for most individual goid medals. He m.>d
WOII six golds in each of the pr~iVo.lS two YMn.
and five his first year.
Delgado was the
defending champion in those six individual
events, but he chOM' to go for the men's title as a
team rather than go for 85 many gold medals as
M could.
"This tim" we had a bunch of super guys,"
[)Plgado praISed. .., was originally going to
swim four events and DO relays. but aftl'r I went
home, I talked to m,' coaches and w. all decided
that the chances of "winning the meet were very
good. so I swam 10 events."
He gave a tot of credit to his teammattos. but
thl'tr achievements could not bump Delgado ~"rI'liIftjP"..aJiii{
from the l i m e l i g h t ·
..~ other guys did real good," he said. "I did
have to sa,,'1i(ice my individual championshi~
Ie win tM meet. but I really wanted to win the
meet-badly ...
Salulu Coach Bob Steele went to the meet with
Delgado to help him during the meet. Steele said
that Delgado"slimes were "c1or;e to his lifetime ~~r:~~~~~~
bests in some and good in others, considl'ring he
swam 15 times in five days." The coach was 1..oIl1""2"• .loi'~
referring to all of the prelims and finals Delgado
had to go through.
uelgado was kDlghted for a third time by the
F..cuador government. He could have run for .~• •
t:::::!.and won by a landslide alter his perJo,-ge Delgodo raised his arms in "k/mph oft_ hit Ecuador
Because for thl' fiBt time in 40 years. the
relay team won the 800-me* relay and the _ t at the
Ecuador people really: had a swimming team to
South America:': ~!-.ampionship Iwimming meet at Guiaquil.
be proud of. And thetr hero had come through
Ecuodor J.-. 10. (Photo courffty of Jorge Delgado)
(or them.
f'amed all,America
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DAILY LOW PRICES

LONG GRAIN RICE
IU.5"M .....
•I
f<. I J NATURAl. BROWN RICE 1•••5/25 J.:'"
:","a ~ EGGROU. or WONTON SKINS 1.1'!<llb.
" Kli\~!)MAN SOY SAUCE IS.S'/GaI.
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r:
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